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Dairy Cattle at the Western Fair
Three Breed. Well Represented by Cettle From the Canadian 

National With a Few Addition.
r-p HE great matorlty ot the dairy K^^aoea nimblr; 1. vJL»*. »uuî 

I cattle at the Canadian National Boy Haley; « and ». Ladoga- iTinr. 
1 thla rear were from Western On- AMwkerk and sir Idallne Vuiamhui, 
.rlo; bailee, London drew the larger Hjjjdi ‘ Veemen ceoet Erl,

■tare of the Toronto exhibits. Thla «enior and grand champion : iionorw 
wa. particularly true of the Holatelna Hart ox. Haley
In \ hlch there was a very strong Junior champion; Sir acy^Nnhar. 
ahow.ng. In Ayrsl^rea. however, the land Atdwkerk. Snyder 
withdrawal of the Nona herd made the Female Awards.

la Jereya, the Boll and Utile herns 1||e Haley; 4. Lucy Orty. Rmi»: j, 
alone came to London, but, there, T. Catherine PletertJe Netherlands, snyikr; 
O'Brien and Mrs. Lawrence added «. Maud^ I^r,l,nA^rkke^1BH,?1>.ur.’ , . 
there quota and a good, full showing ’Settle; 3. Lady Ten#. n m*,.
resulted. . . kerk. Hulet; 3. Rhode Canary 2nd, HUH-

The judging wae all pushed through ker; 4 and (. V A. Oakhurst B- *uty ,n« 
In one day and attracted little atten-
lion from fair visitors. This was due Cow 4 n' and 0vwr, m calf, n< t milk, 
in large measure to factors referred to ing. , Duch,OT of Norfolk. Hulet u,r. 
elsewhere In this Issue—an overcrowd- guerite Brook DelW. Prouse i liii,

s^nyaur* —”9 —
judged by O. A. Brethen, Norwood; Hetfer. 1 yrs., in mtlk: 1, Fran.> u.i

aw *wK« r,H: æ SS- H
Stratford. Haley.

TT may Le mentioned in j).sting dial the Underwood has 
A been awarded the highest honor, by 17 International

Juries; that it ha. won all the typewriter .peed 
tests of recent years; that the most expert typists use it. 
And there is nothing in the claim that these experts could 
do a» well on another n achine. Some who have tried it have 

now operate the Undei-

W. |

used other makes for years, and 
wood as the only means of doing their skill full justice.

The Underwood has been operated at the rate of 14 
strokes a second. While that may be consideyed the limit 
of an operator's speed, it dos t not represent the limit of the 
speed possibilities of the machine—they have not been de
termined. Such a mschiae cornea close to perfection. 
United Typewriter Co., Limited, 135 Victoria St., Toronto
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er, 1 yre.. dry: V Maplf (Iron 
Row. Snyder; 1. Prince* Howitje Dt-

W=°*.rara EfS»*
’ were competing at London. In Hetfer. er. yeertma; l, Beil" A*t»k.-k 

no etaa. did Mr _ Brett... Had hM tsjsk cUSla*'
an easy one. In several cases To- Row. 4i c oient he Fayn* iiuturtfrl,
ronto decisions were reversed. One Haiey; 5. Valentine Ahbokerk Hulet; i,
case was notable where a Toronto win- lanthe Korndyks Jewel, Rettn-
-er -eat down to .tell ptace. to
another case s championship animal remi înd Hulet; I, PauBne Mi-rcees Col-
was second In Its class. In all cases, antha, Kettle; « and I. Abbekrrk Kent,
however, the Judge was satisfying him- dyke Merten. \nd ***•
•ell and was able to «retain bis plan- *>£"• M.lilsnd *’>'
Inga on the baels of the type he con- Heifer, er. caN: l and 3. rumine cni. 
sldered Ideal antha Canary tnd and Lassie l- ho Abbr.

The mature milk class was won by kerk. Hulet; S. Mepie Queent#* 
Hllllker Bros., of Burges*vUle. on a big VJ^iffi^ QuieiTvandewe. i*r5£; t, 
useful dairy animal with a great mid- Vlda omwdiy Fayne. Haley

iisr rvra^r.:
thing nearer his Ideal In Hetties white Haley-**! Magirie Clothilde tcm*y hit 
heifer. Francy Maid 2nd, Illustrated In Ret,jV; g, o,„ Holtby: «. Nellie Wine 
Farm and Dairy this week This belt Poniiar. Haley 
er was one of the attractions at To- RstST* chenv" mnrr
ronto. She has an almost perfect junior champion: Lady Woman Abb*. | 
udder, good length, atralght lines, and Verk irulet. - M
with a little more age and development 
should make a great cow. This anl- 
mal was senior and grand champion.
The Junior champion was Lady Vee- 'B„Vmeia, net of nin-

",”,n ,"Tt“”m»:: =! H*:l ;

( <*(

The Ayrihires

SHIRRS were renr. Hented 3» 
e full Toronto slrlns of A 1 
inner and Sons and AJei. Him

j-i-roh.mpio-.bip. srjuir:
.r«'r:L‘w

kerk. a very promtstng cair . ,how circuit In Mr Armour, of Dw
Toronto exhibitors at Iaondon were cllW|ler There was some very **l 

as follows: M. H. Haley. Spnngford, ^ etug |n this herd and. for i iw 
W C Prouae TlUeonburx; Fred Row. „hlb!tor Mr Armour did very ml 
rumlei; A B. Hulet Norwich. Jaa. ^ bull classe* were not contend 
Rettle, Norwich ; B. B. Hanmer. Nor ^ ^ keen|y j„ aged hulls, 
wl'h and B. Snyder Rurgeasyllle New Armour,.e enlry. a Tnllv bred holl.es 
exhibitors were: H'ul*fr1 ®roe ' p not have the Hnlnh or type to rompe* 
geeevlUe. and J. D. Holtby. h. l. w|th 0,d Hillside Peter Pan ne 
Holtby and Ben Holtby-all Oxford d champl0nahln went to Toriert
county men. Awards In full are as two.year-old. Humeshnin 'i Invlodl* 
follows : peter Thk» herd got oil hut ontd

the firsts In bull classes nnd had tt* 
Bull, 3 yrs Junior champion in Itoblnhood i

.. .....
Sr™,: ï".

Bull, raarllas: L Kin. P.ims Alrarlra. ,„d „h„ leal tr-sb sbl ,1s*

Fancy Paul. Heamer and waa made aenlor and grand
Bull. sr. oedf: 1 and 3. Pontlac Korn- p|on Humes had first ll

<h*e SybrU «Jr V»ldea»B"ha. ^ ^ mljj| In fact. }■ 1
ildMUtan ‘«Seworth; *4^Pontiac Ôolan- classes, the money was well to 
îhut ^Vieivey. Rettle: ». Low Made Count ed between the aghlbimrs The 

*S: irV'aB rra™, (CobUnutd o» ' p«. U

The Holstejn» ty •

If afiber b 
h» kxntioi----- OCTOBER 3rd-------
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Group Awards 
herd: 1 and *, I 

4. Row: 5. Pro.,
Hui. l ; !, Hskr 1

The Every 
Purpose 
Spark Plug

which the Judge preferred 
Toronto champion In the same class.

Bonerges Hartog. Haley's aged bull. 
wm a comparatively easy senior od 
grand champion In the male classjs. 
Hulet wee strong In two-year-olds get- * 
ting both first and second place. In 
the younger classes Hal 
ate In winning In 
classes, but the
cellênt 81

the

wh* «r yneewy 
Seelsa

@hampjon

No
the 

** Tui fortun 
a couple of close
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that will dwelop it. maaimurn 
powrr and meet ita most exacting 
requirements-

The be*too-lined copper gas- 
■ . ket on each porceUin shoulder
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5(ffl

a bw 
^ eKertor oi

under hard usage.
The name ‘‘Champion" on 

each porcelain is your guarantee 
_ _ a spark plug that mean*
i cm "Absolute satisfaction to the 

user or free repsir w replace
ment will be made.
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How To Sell a Farm f
TKings To Do When You Put Your or Full Value

the Market - By E. H. ChandlerPlace on
• AM acquainted «u, two „maJI 1 yy?» *b°«‘ <Wt acn». «“«,£7^72],

1 ari°Th^„*M * l*1' ”*«• «ad NuuibwîJ^?«??..s?iïïS2S“bosl,™£r I!»
•tonu road, wltt but llttK- dHrnron.e in Un- Mzu-U-»—S", ÎTSJÛ ,7225%

. naEîSi^S 
“t~TÜrîK SS ZTTSul 
ïïs’-irÜETH'"^^1' "°-’~d'-nsîb pkmp of ncentltng Bt the^othw- 77 e^i|*Dd to 
•wun* open sad etrnt ’ y WMch ” ta

Ssa-T-t::
SS......... -■ — -
-, llue oeetn or <tinaau»r ,

haro Ma ,ro.£T7ï ÏÜ '*™"
nmMae fta S^mSrkîtrÏÏ.0 «rÜT ^wl cood*tion to
"w”»u“ '-- •« » il ™”

b!a bulMius. « on U. 111.

b «'HZSZJZIX "‘L*r( '*"» « not. I, ,t 
start now to eot it «„ *n mw)r Particular,
ductlvtty Bt.J nbvLZi Z^1 poeadbto **••* of pro.-fr Sr jmr-.“Af,ï *

•ïroSîsr”- -™Number J has an eipoeure to the north and wvet fMTO: he had been nerWenT ’£"!?**’ to run thp advan*e««> of Whether Uw'oT^T’tT*? “** Uktm

kSsssSSsTsK =a=55==Hr-,ï! KSSEwS^Sltaatouo» m. trou aCSLST 1 Productive ouï ropSTaSS^SjSliabi' ?,',£*?«• •"> lu «Ji

J*"1 J*n®***4*D* fro*n the highway to the build e*oew rained over the r*rnl ^^'*vrth of grain, the Place, even If not new kf the -*encee are »H In

1 h* dul>llc*ted on Number .cheeer immediately began to oleen The .pur' , *"• lf the Wes am
1 , *3,M<> A *•* Wre ago Number 1 ,ore down and hnutedVLv **• Promises. 'when, on their Mngve.

-Asr.’srs'ssrsssmSSSS*^512«J^ysiTÆsitBssvs :.:rLrzr~H'sr-
ix.-r^ür^; ssæ ï? HH °' ",i1- -WtXrsusr r^asrr^"

wssrrsHrS-js5? £>GW*. s=srv.“ivjaiSSw*swvaSSsnSS —= CTSWt___lr,i"r:™ y_g*a? r-— S 3**3—jSJSBS2 ^™joyr„ « -»•. Jï; buSssf'.: •• »«»■».•-a?-* î'^TtL1'^ “* •««««•'Ss^tifss
I» Your Farm for Sale ? ^'EvsT£~ÜHr^

5 I « îtfrjkBxspi^frirr
^epssü i§ië rnrnmm
s£war,r=®wsirsïïssT" s ss.’SSs.Tirii''- «K Sm s:,l,„::kv k-**-" -doee them nor ^ i*®18 that In- . lhl„ r_”**et' What commends Itself swampy places J dn^L' u* tbe ^ ®Pot« and
da* bi tL i.Li TT* ” d0i,eir” ln l**« and ten 1°. ““ market wae discussed by E H drained by suitable ditches

» ku* „ u-J *” "P*" dbould b. ubuid *"d.hl1 *rtl«» » robrWucd .„ tbl.
T * D*lry the benuflt ul 

PTOUMut1., farm aallero, In which el. 
hie. Chandler contends, we all, eonacl 
,r unconsciously, belong.

The illustrations of this article are not 
know o' one Canadian farm

er wno sold a coat of paint for $1,000—bv
multifudS f*rm el°n° Wlth w* “now of 
multltudlnoua casts where slovenly sur-
roundings have spoiled the sale of other- 
wise good farms. At present there are at 
many farms offering as there are buyers 
looking f„r ferme; so It behooves us to “put 
•ur beet foot foremost” when our nrooertv 
Is offered for sale. K P y
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September 19, 1818.FARM AND DAIRY(4)1040
or edit* that bav<- beenoften be avoided by proving 

overlooked by the storekeeper.
The cash account may be kept In 

form, but perhaps the simplest and moat inter img 
way for a beginner Is to use a diary. If this L done, 
part of the page may be used to record the dalk in,., 
pen logs and the cash record made on anot 
of It, thus giving a complete record of the day, and) 
In addition to the foregoing dally notes of p IBe| 
affairs, ldeae and events may be Jotted down, thn» 

Ing such records a personal touch, maklm. 
more than mere b usines? significance, an i 

them color that will make them of Interest 
to come. Any Information wanted at the end of 
year may be assembled from a diary 

few hour».

any convculent
lost Inter' stint

rp HE l 
I to i 
1 oust

•trial
the

represent! 
comes as

Important 
•oil to riel

to the gri

of agricult

ly In the 
hlbitors h 
the fair h 
buildings s 
Is an Imp

it gtv
of

Uiein 
> vine

account "l

Prevent Winter Killing of 
Alfalfa

Don’t Cut or Pasture in the Fall
By Tom Alfalfa.

wN our neighborhood there are downs of livide 
I alfalfa that were badly thinned last wlnt. i 
* course, the winter was unusually severe, imr. there 
are other flelda that came through with lltllv !«, 
Why the difference? I believe that the lee of 
of varieties that are not hardy has more 
winter killing than any other o»e factor 
of next Importance is cutting or pasturing 
in the fall. In connection, with both of the- uîtor» 
Mr. L. F. Qraber, of Wisconsin, has some Interest^ 
things to say in Hoard’s Dairyman, which ! would 
like to see reproduced in Farm and Pair) \ fey 
paragraphs from hts article are as follows 

"In the fall of 1917, the upper half of 
old experimental plots on the Wlsci 

y ment Station Farm, was cut 
it fail growth of 12 to 45 inches 

halves of these same plots 
summer long you could see to 
ferenoe In the stand and gro 
H was and was not cut late 
upper half of each of 
thinner—shorter In 
In color. It had 
killed by late cutting and 
from the shock. Thl 
your most careful considéra 

"Late fall cut half of the

5The Jersey Milch Cow Class was Truthfully Deecrl bed as "The Best Yet"

Ing. Toronto. The photo doe* not 4» Justice to these splendid cows. 5,
tO ill) with 
The f*CMf

lateThe Value of Records to the Farmer
They Won’t Make Him Rich But They Are a Business Guide—B4' J. S. Ball

, mi

properly Ji 
breeds at 
yearn, ther 
When the 
crowded th 
round. Tl

out itvo-jraap 
onsiii Expert, 

on Septemln r :5. a 
was toft on the lower 
This sprint; and t|| 
the very lin. the dll- 

wth of the alfall.i where 
the previous fall. The 

these plots was (■-< idedly 
growth, needier, and yvllowhh 

been weakened and partially winter- 
has not as yet 

yields mi1

bushels or barrels by marks on the side of the wagon 
box. This to another Instance of a primitive record 
from which full benefit A realised, since the tall 
Is used in divisions between landlord and tenant 
and is also the record by which the buskers are paid.

Farm records may be roughly divided Into tw 
heads: 1. Records of bappenl-igs. 2. Records 
money transactions.

Simple accounts of everyday happenings 
of great use. Every farmer makes a note when a 
calf Is born or a sow farrowsi Many do so mentally 
only, but It Is none the less a note. If such 
written down In a way that makes reference to 
them easy, they become of much use In supplying 

Information when memory falls. Notes re-

rw-iHK subject of farm accounts Is one about which 
I there are many misconceptions. We have been 
* loo prone to lay stress upon the mere formality;

rmers are expected to 
lied certain special kinds

with lack 1 
plained the 
at this fain

not parked 
Another 1 

the judging 
light horses 
the dairy a 
"Jammed" l 
severe load 
terest would 
a couple of 
horse Judgln;

too prone to lay stresi 
It appear that fa be-

of
to make 
lleve that I 
books and 
fruitful In
cords of oue kind or an 
Is not easily Imp
sny special virtue In merely setting down 
•f flgur* s, yet there remains e class of write 
this subject who seem to think r.iat If all fai

only be persuaded to practice double-entry 
bookkeeping, all the problems of agriculture would be 
inlx 1-1I a

No one knows better than the practical farmer 
that there Is nothing of the cure-all In the keeping 
at accounts on the farm The practice will not of 
ft self turn a poor farm Into a rich one, a poor farmer 
Into a good one, or losses Into profits. Farm records, 
If accurately kept and Intelligently utilised, are an 
•Id to a better understanding and Insight Into one's 
Business affairs, and are worth while In exact pro
portion to the accuracy and completeness of their 
recording and the pertinence of the use that Is made 
•f them. These are facts well known to thousands 
•f farmers who keep accurate accounts and maso 
good aw of them.

What the Records Are For. 
eglnning record keeping it to of vital 

•nee to have a dear understanding as to Jus' 
facts about the farm buslner* should he shu 
the records day by day and at the end of the year 
K k as useless t 1 start record keeping without hav
ing thought over and decided on what "ou Intend 
to have the records show, as to begin digging a foun
dation and hauling lumber for a building without 
«rat deciding on the kind and sise of atructure to 
Be erected No farnv r wou'd l e so foolish as to start 
Its learns to a field to work without first msklng up 
Bis mind what crop he Intended to grow thereon. 
R would be Just as foolish to begin record keeping 
without a definite him of what fa:1s about the farm 
bustm - ' the accounts are designed to bring out.

When this Is thought over and decided tlpon the 
eexl rtep Is to secure this Information with the 
least amount "f work and In t » Amplest way. 

of hooks on I form* used 
east, providing the 

tely kept, but 
promote facility

alii si"
intlng would be easy and 
ally all farmers keep re- 

other. ahd the avvrage far 
with the notion that t 

setting d>

forms the accou 
results. Praetlc

3

columns
are often

nous art

plots of common alfalti 
(first cutting) averaged 1,13 
lbe. of we d tree, field cured, 
alfalfa hay an acre com. 
pared with 3,300 lbs for that 
which ww not cut after 
September fifth the prerlou . 
tall, a reduction In yield o| 

50 per cent WHh the 
rop late fall vutthg 
the yield 35 per

V What will 
to come

relegating tilH
second e is aMV

place of the 
Horse lovers 
year there wi 
and London I 
years. This 
ough bred da

to make real 
decide dly

4:
14 "With the hardier Grim 

and Baltic alfalfas tide un 
wise practice did r.ot c»um 
such a eerlous bus but erei ; 
these sturdy varieties tof- 

ed coneklerati!'1 reductloi 
In vigor of growth md 
yields. The late tall! 
portion of 
Baltic plots 
averaged 3,

et™what 

wn by class

A Strong Top for the Dry Two-Year-Old Claaa.

fine udder.

5
1 part ii-uli

the stiff,-I
the Grimm 

s, (first cutting) 
,720 lbs of red

tree, field cured alfalfa hay 
4,680 lbs. for that, shirtere, compared with 

not late tall cutcording other everyday happenings often prove use
ful. Among these may be mentioned the dates when 
animals are bred, men Lined or discharged, accidents 
occur, pasture season begins and ends, first and last 

occur. Incubator» are aet, spring work begins 
fall work en de, seed time and harvest occur, 
Such notea as these when systematically re- 

corded and constantly referred to are of much value. 
They enable one to take proper precautions es to 
feed and care of animals prior to the birth of young, 
(hereby often saving both mother and offspring. 
Disputes with hired men as to wages are avoided 
by recording when they are hired, a wage agreement, 
and all amounts subsequently paid them. Accident 
records are of value when seeking redrew for 
ages, pasture data when figuring on 
and front and other wea.der data In 
year’s work.

very prooounnil 
the dollars and 
the second crop 

the yield 11 per cent”

cents of preml
laic fall

when measured In 
hay price* With 
reduced -V

Ïcrop whet
The experience of Mr. Ora 

with our own. We have cut a 
result was a weakened stand In late years, ho» j 
ever, we have more often left a delay.-I third*,] 
ting to hold the enow and tha rwults were slnRl 
very apparent and very aattotactory 
alfalfa last tall had a top of eight 
and as far we could

ber la 
third

..ml

PASfrecords an* complete sad 
ihod to desirable that will 

rising 11
the year The continued keeping of the 

accounts will often develop the most convenient form. 
Usefulm s* Is the test of value. The use that to 

• of farm accounts Is the measure of I heir value 
e farmer, and the simpler the accounts kept by 

the beginner the greater th# chance for them to 
prove of use.

Examples of Simple Records.
Among the oldest examples of farm records may 

Be mentioned the practice of ahej herds In ancient 
times, who counted their flock» by dropping pebbles 
In a bag. A primitive method, but an example In 
many Instance* well worth the Hive It took, for by Its 
means definite fart* were gained and losses avoided 

In sections of Hie country where corn Is husked 
from the shock In the field. It Is a common practice 
When hauling K in to keep tally of the number of

does not mkind 
the 1

or ten inche 
winter kill*In sumnia wee. there was no

dam
Anyone who to expecting to raise a numbw 4 

bogs during the coming season, should try to pt 
some seed of an early maturing corn, *uch as Qj 
bee Yellow, for use In the finishing period wit hi

SSSSS-KîSïîS 

3Hi-£3SEr3r-.« s*M*iSU“iSssuch a check on hit bust new dealings, and losses can Ottawa.

;Ptiîiplanning
:

1 itThe Cash Book Record.
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farm and dairy

The London Fair a Farmer’s Fair
TV c“p'““ " u" »•*-«-. a—j

bSïsSij=>îsl Pïï2=EÜS3=
represented. Of all our great fairy, however London . CanB,llan bred stallion exhibits! The Aberdeen-Angus line-up wus
romes a. near to being a farmers’ fair as „y in ES*!*** ^rlh. «. W. Knott. ako^e^Ll al. Toronto, the Chi" no! he

sr-H’Ss5H~s~; S5=?s;=«
Ka?,S““2S=3 £.^l~XZsr-~a are proeperous. The London J.lreS f?mak*,n ‘he total enuLlttoon,ve^w°n °f the »<•”«, wasp^wtl, dKfrlbuT«H °D ,he who,e 
to the greatest Industry of Western Ontario—aert î nce the Percheron exhibit meant W y^rs and the other exhibtvra —Jn,» tw“l vi among theea
culture. And H draws a truly wonderful showfmt ,fe"mle ‘lasses now proclaim that the h^L. P* and H Pralelgh, of hWeet "k'ZLî m 0r£L.MtEwa“

.z: -fc ■i-ve » “•mm ÏÏ2 sr.-, * *r esToE F-svs. rs™ ïïs .is stssmü- xsra as. swaanjwasæIï asa ^mr-aisEr •- Jsrï-nîïÆ m sac-fïï«Si2Stt!i s= Hr--- -™°c.rj-Srrd raccommodation and arrangement there is room for  _____________ *ra“d Hampton male on hls threïy^rZo f the
immediate improvement. °F fiBÈT^r---—---------------------------------- ot toat W« champion The ?*d\ “ “oa
inaTdeuua.eg T Mock la «'together 1 We“l * 'he 8ame herd on matürorow “‘’“'H8*'*
Inadequate. The present ring provides room for VflH Sheep and Swine

Sts sriar^rs.Tsr £,-.££ m z—d«l UK the animal, could hardly b, inoyS liEh j TX R. Retaey. Woodvillo, Krk.y gw "’'e"’ an<
The Judges did not have a proper chance Ül *ï® best of the argument In Dorset u _

x« inelr ( lasses, and ring-alders had no eh?!™ ■■■■■«#* L^l . t* thamplon ram wee shown bv C so.hh! i* 7*' ,he
«.""..■r »! f-llowln, plaelngs T,“ BBB^^B _ who ,|a„ be'™w" ^ Learning,,«.

„,h lark or occommodoklon. LSS, ^ " Eh Wright & n„„.
ned the absence of ring-alders. There l* r,,,,,,, flfl Hornby, an* M. U. Stafford * s„„ ,. < .,.t,H'in*(nfr lor , g„„d ring Ï.S ■ “““tor. had H.mJK* A"s ’ t' NT„h/“

.stand for spectators. Now that automobiles are ^«t'on; Telfer Bros., Paris and 'hsÏTa J
not parked on the grounds the room is available |>|IJJ'L " I 8o“*' Twswater. Jas Bowman llneh-h lrke11. *

Another Improvement would be an extemrioL of Z -----------~ few Suffolks Arkell had ?lii most 0^.1,»^^ .*
the judging over several days This year a few r- The Flret Prise Junior Yearllna u « a «“Petitor in Karl BnwdbwL Allmfn.J n^u

EwSSL« ’vsaremnf^
æj&zsciï&isss-rji ..., c,,„. iz'Zû.ïztamzs ;i;E:.Vl'iHpïïdtîk 
JL .U h. ff jar-'ffiu h or,,. th. Sps&fe jfvrrx'». „,L Z s,"bb'
day, 10 come- A coud, or yean, ,go prophot, wore °' Toronto Pl«dn» l„ LÏÏhT S ï,?1*?1 '’P,trl“- »« London has «on ter.or .hïwâ r,

« -"s™ asÆ =^wu.-5aa.*r1Htt.:fS -H- -- ^’ss-îÆVE-^ïï^rwsL-aaïï-JsÆ «««•‘S-
bæaasaawssrai lîsesFsssy SSâS«a*E&î
:'E'H=™S:Es»: SS5H™S:f«“-S w3=.ÎSi,c=!

• « «sSS.......... ... Th” <w"p"“k“ fevrsax.^.^ïïrÆ s"^-?'sœ=£rS

(Continued on page 7.)
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Junior Fa.
w. K.1* .. H-m-P.* PM., 1». 0,,., SffS.'aS.TSÆTlÏÏ

SSS5%® g^iJSfa =rH*c::::::;:.,:

f-“rassrr«K£ jTB£vsS«qe Hu— SsSÏÏïs
mtaVs «-Jrr.Ær. —.
then he has worked consistently for jn» *• JJJJJjSïïîlPcSrtF and Humes- Three ant male, ret of one sire: 1 and ». had an entry here that looked good fnr
the rood of li t breed and he leaves heurh Nan, Hume: 4, Anna of Darroch. Turner: ». Hume. _____ flret except that It was badly off n H«
the .how circuit with the food wi.h,. Armour. t2Ü ,E3^t «'. bind t.M l-h ...t down In third Mr
- and the regrets—of a host of friends Heifer, » yrs.. In milk: I and ». Humes- (L**^ O Prlen also secured the Junior lr
Many of them were asking for him at *•}•«* ^^^Th^moir Junior herd: 1 and ». Turner; 1. Hume. ,||lg ^ r,bhon wlth a growth y u. i

The Jertey Section» ÏÏSTcSÎ t“h7“nlm ’"i

Ayrshire Awaree. Male. bank, and Scotland Prlnreee of tuning- fc . pion In Haselden Aviator, a tine

-.ssr^rh.^rflusK.sa ssMsr '• a ^uî^TÏÏiSïïtk-K
sr.vr.U,.:tu..»..*. ^ar&js,«a?:.i.nss: L?*."i^‘25°,v«tHo5,LS<'Ï&’ÏSS Iturnutde SSM » 0.UJJ. hut. t. JjJJJ- '« ST'ÏÏS.Vh • r".,î

S£ïî:sss jF^st^sases ;
Armour: 3. Ilutme-haugh Special Bpler. M Hume Jfj6'n™7anlmïls s£d«S:h other In off color and went to second nl ,,

Sje--.Tuirsre.-s sea.— —~
Sonata, and this heifer won the ««nlor 
championship over Br Olpsy Ma 1 th« 
senior yearling exhibited t’y Utile 
Beauty Maid was again llrst In *ht> ,|r, 
cow class. The herd of Jno l’-ln«> 
usually a feature of the Jersey «cellos 
at London, wae much missed thu yer 
With Pringle out at London 1 . take 
the place of the Fleming herd at To 
ronto. London would have had a phen
omenal showing of this hr 
in full follow

rp HE tot 
I wt wl 
1 vrs1 J

exception oi

and MtO, rei 
Heavy Ho 

man, Ont, i 
Aurora. 182;

*T)alry Oati 

. R. R. 
Norwich. 181 
den. 182; H. 
Harry Jose, 
Lam*. St At

UK; F M. Si

son, Markhau 
ton, 170; W

R. Templar, 
banwn i ‘otnlx
Much, 128; 8

Sheep—R.' ( 
173; J Lloyd 
£ M.'Kwen, L 
hem, Cate tor ( 
WoodvIHe, 14

I'ooKry—Ru 
linth, 171; H 
ISO; G. 1). Ho 
Reamer, Rtdgi 
hurst, Port H 
Port Dover, 11 

Grain mod R 
german, 264; 
252; H. I. tie; 
W T. Reed, < 
Larch, ITmrtot 
Port Dover, 234 

Fruit and Ve 
RldgeriHe, 665; 
653; F A. Lock 
L Chalktnd. i 
Young. Cargill,

M

Ï
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■ - t

MB Imm
eed. A wards

Jersey Awards. Male
yrs. end over: Bonnie'- I'.vf*.

Bull, 1 yrs: 1. Brampton Beauty HHr, 
Bull: » and 4. Br. Raleigh Prince and 
Woodvlew Bright Prince. Little: 1. Uspli 
Lea Hero, O'Brien

Bull. sr. yearling: 1, nr DonalA 
O'Brien; 1. Br. Bright Prlnc- Suits*. 
Bull: », Haselden Noble ■miner' l.ittl* 

Bull. jr. yearling: 1. Maple I.- i Uds'i 
Ndble. O’Brien: ». Br. Brigh' Suites, 
Bull; ». Br. Volunteer. Bull

Bull. er. calf: 1. Haselden \vlsler, 
Little: 1 and 4. Bull :», O'Brien

Bull. Jr oalf: 1. Bull; 1 and 3. O'Brlesj 
4. Kobt. Rae. I»ndon.

Bull, senior and grand ehssnpi n: Bn*, 
nle’s Perfection. Bull.

Junior chwnplon: Haselden \ristw,

Ms
The Holiday for You

— away from worry and care, out where 
Nature’s freedom is calling. Pack up the 
kit, shoulder your gun and hit the trail 
for the place where game is plentiful. 
Join the great outdoor crowd — and, 
above all, pack

How to 
(Continet 

You esnnot i 
location of youi 
extent, you cat

portunlty to el 
sale rests large!

you Interest yo 
lelghbors to ha 
community mail

Jersey Awards, Female.

“sa. *i « n SI
Golden Fern's Amelia. Br. I mis 0tf«4 , 
end an Imported cow Bull. 1

CVrsr. S yrs.. dry: 1 and 2. IV Siliw 
Beach and Hr IHlnty Oxford. Uttl*.

Cow. 4 yrs and over. In calf, not milk
ing I and 4. Beauty Maid and Sr Mait
land B. Bull: » and S HrampUg 
Autotans and Br. Bright Durh<■«.«, Ltn* 

Heifer, » yrs.. In milk l and ! Br 
Sonata and Br Bright Roan Bull: 111 
4. Maple 1-ea May and Maple I-m Wt*

Dominion
Ammunition

Dominion is factory- and field-tested by men 
who know what ammunition should do—and it 
guarantees a holiday made complete by a full 
game bag. ft

apply in

ydraulic nun.

*HeKer. t y re., dry: 1. Golden U* 
Little; 1. Mag>le Lee Edith "'Brits: I 
and 4. S toe towel! Pat and M-rry C«r^

No matter what game or what shotgun Dominion 
shot sheila will give you the best results. 
Imperial, Sovereign, Regal, Cànuck 
and Crown (Black) are all Dominion 
shotgun sheila, and each is backed by 
the big “ D" trademark that stands w- 
for the highest quality in ammunition.

Dominion Cartridge Co., Limited

ir. aentor yearling: 1 and 
Olpwv Maid and Haselden M -i C 
Little: ». Br. Fern's Dot. Ru!': «■ ÜK» 
l^a InHlNtV, O'Brien

5 n a quarter of i 
gi, the first o 
Kgnlfitant amIt Ajar-wï, rïï3fï;«wr.-3

and Maple Le* Sus. O'Brien. 3. nonttki rase Is nothing 
aler by gravity, 
Another Import

Ht supply
ement ad(

third and pi 
nits; a half acn 
every variety | 
•sfally In your

•ere plantée 
ichea. with a f

i Profit the

Thelma, Mrs. Iswwrenre.
Heffsr, sr. cai/: 1. * and 4 R 

Auto Maid. Haselden OIM. an I H.wtoS 
Aleonora R.. Little; ». Br l>mlce, 1* 

Heifer. Jr c*K: 1 and » Br MtowB 
and Br I*dy Putney. Bull: I and l 
Maple Lea Lady and Maple I -a Ud» M

!

r
Montreal, Canada.

-d#;
■i O'Brien 

Senior and 
Sonata. Bull.

grand ehampl,in Brimytg 
champion : Br Gipsy Mi*

fi
Group Award»BP [j r • ragua and 

uodant
Graded herd: 1 and 3, Bull; 2 LllUa !
Get at sire, three animal»: 1 in4 • 

Little: ». O'Brian; ». Bull | 1 
and two of hcr pr-w-ny: I,

(Br Aleonora): ». Little MV Asti 
S. O'Brien ./Maple Lee MurjJWJ 

Four eahres under o 
». Bull: ». O'Brien 

Junior hard: 1.

—ti A
' .1 N one year: I. Ut 

Utile: ». Bull;
l quinces 
within i 

be am AikH• to- “■■■ 1 within ZÏ 

the farm will j
In calves are usually 
i dirty palls or coltbut able lu 

milk.

■■■
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kpleober 1», 1111.

Junior humer» Judging Compe. <*« Jor the oon.y lareeted Md 
tltlOn !?*" * •“*1 »«il nralotenan, c

T™ '°“”’ln* *■ • IM of the 11,1,. °£"‘r **"* “ •»" Un» Time.
I ** winner», in the Junior FWnn. * ,5 Ih» Improvement., atlend-Ls.«L°5aas:Si- Jsasut:’:'

pominm .core In ench eu». „IUl „ *”«• «H »o a Ion, war toward ac-
gcepUon et mi and room, and frm. »»U.laclory and lolelllgeoi
aiat .- eiwnhlia. waa 100. to the Inner k»0wleJ,B ol how lo Bell , I»rm n 
1.0 «me the nnth nooro nm adyanlage.
and SOO, respectively lt la a wrong viewpoint

He*n Young, Hager- °“eeelf w“b ‘he idea hat one does
n>ao. Oat., aUnding. 180; H. M. Hill, not went lo and it la, therefore 

82'vil!!!,0erdbouec. Wanton, un”ec«*ary to go to ail of the (rouble

JsÆft.'ni£S rsrassr
D*lrR'Hrr iU9T”n"r'P*“- '“‘•"■"i- ‘*or#ïlgh!"î£d

a. ~

a®
J553SThïS:fissœ;

» sr:X, iro. W. h. Snowdon, Bowman- Inrammeata; nnd when the Uml

,T.rLi"TT -1.Mi. W“ »“« ■»■» -or. on ,h, hi.
n lA,■ In r Pus upon all of his other lnvesunent.

I^e W^ 'iïTaWaPe' 126: comb,DPd: he cannot affoîd^TSîr
Sheep—R.’ C Armstrong, Teeswater '"pul* f?*,?**. Portlan of “•

173; J Lloyd Jones, Burton!, 171 n' .nHUthiD Jh®. ,ewe"' l,os"lb|e words 
E McBwen. London, 163; Henry Pack- neîwif.rJ f** c”cre,e form, It la 

Ctiator Centre, 148; B. A. Wilson. 7ii 1 ,?rd®ï '° a ,arm' ,0:
oodvflle, 147; T. Uoyd-Jonee, Bur- that L. h /L”6 on the theory 

that you may with or be obliged to 
Poultry Rucvetl A. Trowd.le, Pua- ^“Z U“e 

Much, 171; H. B. Daboll, RidgeviUe n».!r »“ t0 fet reftdy ‘o sell and
150; G. B. Hood, Guelph, 141; Ernest DU” retex ,our effor‘« to attain this
Bearaer. Rtdgevflle, 140; A. C. Crow- „ .
burst, Port Hope, 134; A. McBride ° 1 your Ml1' buildings, atoc
Port Dover, 118. ' Pavements and equlpm

Grain and Roota—dark Young Ha- ** Physical condition, 
german, 264; Geo. B. Hood, Guelph * aJÇpeerins M Y™ wo 
252; H. 1. Seymour, Fcterboro 247- „e them; ,hen
W T. Read, Orillia, 338; Pte. D J You w**1 And there
Larch. Preston, 136; FYank Barrett a<>meone who wants 
Port Dover, 234. ' a“d you are in a

Fruit and Vegetable#—H

farm and dairy 1043(T)
nice fini-
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■In Junior

off in lu
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ble Fertilize the WhoIeField
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&5SâgggSaBaj£
■oae. Ih. wort ^i.nSlgat„,hT?od,? n*k“ «*“'1-
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In 'he dry
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C H
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d Aw
M

producing 
uld like to

whet you want, 
position to sell and 
■ell for all 

maybe more; 
happened. — Co

reuty Heir. 
>rin<» »n4

K- SuîuJ 

:ht suiuM
WnI11"-°tU**- Q-W. Qwa,

B. Dabell, *° know how to 
RldgevIHe, 666; B. Beamer. Rldgwrllle, farm *• worth, 
663; P. A liockmood. Mt. Bryxlgee, 636- ‘hhigs have h 
L Challand. Hhnooe, 588; Harold ae®<leman.
Young, Cargill, 673; T. B. Barrett, Port

Unlock The Soil!
M;S,d;,^teteaî;.K tiM

double action
DISK HARROWS

Implement Caulogmid 
your nearest dealer.'

The London Fair
How to Sell . Farm wiR^  ̂jZ T.»5 ’ T6w>
(Continued from page I.) were tm > competitors. C. Btobbs

You cannot change the physical *5emto*‘on' and O. G. Gould, Beeex' 
location of your farm. but. to a large wlK> d,vktod the money Duroc Jer-
eitent, you can control lu physical «,erP e,Mb*ed by Cuthbert Ma-
appoarance; hence, If the physical oM' Wh<w>ey, and C. Stobbe 
location is not ibjectlonable, the op A__Notee on Other ExhlblU. 
port unity to effect an advantageous «.,A5rtcUlltuni<l 18,1,1 ta "^hraye 
sale rests largely with you. fl,led at London. Coming later

If necessary It Is important that ‘b*® Toronto, fruits and vege-
you Interest yourself and urge your ZÎT* .more mature and lleld 
lelghbors to have the roads In your are superior

»»lty mulntwlned .ud In Sood iJrf.ITÏ.T.l 
repair had • wool «xhébM showing In different

If you do not have a running water lhe of ,a krf® "bow
lupply in your house and barn, and If aïSvÏÏ^ti?«5T»ia iW^L“°ld 000per' 

fou have a stream or strong sprlug n? 3* 1#I4‘ ,D *?** yew 206.128
in your farm, with sufficient water — —” w,®[® *oW through co-
c; ui. lo. u. i„uu‘" hTTL ,27--
ijdnnuc nun. II you can do ll will. «17 lo*7»M1î!!'. ÎKfi? '■
k » wirier ol 1 mile ol your build if. X111' 1.600.000
bn. Urn flrtt c, I. dnparnuvoiy TO. '£*'rtU h
«.«b,,,, ..d -h.n„,,M^rîbSr,„(Br.urTmT.

fesyrsrarsS -
iprovetnent adds so much to the 
dling value of a farm as a good 
thsrd and plantation of small ». 
alts; a half acre devoted to berrlee A ^ meeting of mill 
•very variety that will grow sue- ,n^the vicinity
«fully In your climate—grapes, as- ”.p*b»*oro, held Ir
ragus and rhubarb will provide an ®eptember 10. K was decided to form 
«od.01 riipply lor , i,r„ Umlly Mr R B Ro„r,. ol
th » lurplu. lo mo.i union.; .nd Ore.ldenl

UTe planted to epplu and DPO, ’ an? Nl B Holly, .eeretary 
■ebw, with . !.. pur,, cb.m., Al •“» •» Ibe neceu.ry
on, ud nulnce,. wUI .un lo.brln» h» nmdo another
onia wllhln three year, from 27ÜÎ'.1! B* Bold lor lhe purpose 
Btini and be a aoorce of pleuore 2L0!ï'aJ> ttlat t6" organlaetlon. It we, 

J™” tOemallar for » llfellmo ù°. *ï l,h,” ™™1,»"Mp lee it
“"Boy lor all can be tant JL,,',**,. " Slonehon.e. Pre.l-

«am «1W and nothing ral.ad IftL 'T- T”°nl° M“k Producer»’
“• »m W w largo a dl“ ÎTET'Ï" “* »' “• Oourlo Mill 

Producers, gave an excellent address.
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_„E c— «_*. —~j? sS^-fTL^JTSLSl S«£ & 'SSTZ. rs “h°w ttw "™ l0,"r ,1,‘
T rwEraariS Wlta ....
better fair than former year*, yet n car enabled the display It consisted of specimens of d , aMt|0 the live stock entn were
other respecu It has been hardly up to feet behind CM |mp|(, dle^eed organ, „f various animals aw„, below former year. The ex-
the former mark. U , ,-nt when using his Ford In place of showing the apearance of the different WMt poultry was good, then l>e|,., j
that the scarcity of labor has had Its .tent when using nj. £ disease, as well as toe same organs In more entrle8 than last year TV
effect upon both the cond lons and a light tfjjw. muc/ |n evlde„ce. a healthy condition swine exhibit was less than half of
upon the numbers of the live stock tractors ma|tee belng on Another exhibit which attracted year, there being McUrally no
exhibits as well as others. hlbltlon on the grounds. considerable attention was a cabinet competition In most of the breed..

Of General Interest. , .... . a|ied with the trophies which will be However, those that were the. ' wers
aiiioiik the various exhibits scatter- In the Manu.acturers Building the connection with the Provln- good eper mens of the various breeds, 1

«1 .born it .round.. there were few di.pl., ol pl.no. rid ttlHM m»ehl.« ■ m.teb to b. held In Ot Mr W W Brownrld.., of O.o,
wblrb drew more .tt.ntlon th.n that ot varlou. de.crlpUon. wer. the prlrP „ 0rtn6„ the only e.blbltor ol Berk.h,,,,;

the firm maeblnery. The di.play rlp.1 !••««•. “JJ'S S The ieittw.1 bortlcultdr.l exhibit J. K. Fe.tber.tone, ot «Utuyllle. 0.1, | 
in this building was particularly 'iter- feature was the exh . Thsre were a large number the only exhibitor of Yorks 1''‘sidesasws-ï««• ssi's.tr.Ms.,i.Ss ~«,SL«r.ss-tiy—• u..-..»™:s? sarss “cvi srsffi Hjt-» -rrï'Sd,., - ‘■ar—,.r«
SSS if^S.’^peT' pWy”t" -r “* m"r"

bouroMtlll.burg, Ont., with Oil 
The exhibit of horses was -m 

than usual but strong In Quality Fur. 
ther parMculars regarding the awards 
will be given later

The Central Canada Exhibition

Machinery and Other Side Attractions

A™

Annual C 
Kxhlbltloi 
end datée 
llth next 
rommlttes 
11 >i for th

holdlni

behind 
operator to 
i sent when using

llfferent makes 
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Ing place 
for the da

held in Lc

is being d 
attractive

the ninth

The folk))M5 tit R Johnson 
Stratford.

I'.tende

and Geo. 1 
The exhibl 
Frank Boy 
T Ballanty: 
•on. Atwood

Dairy Cattle.|i
The dairy cattle put up the etrong ex- 

the fair and the. strongest ti
the various dairy breeds that 

n at the Central Cans.! 
any years All claim 
standing dairy breed*. 

S few of tti

•A
s

hlblt of

hart been see 
Exhibition fo

with the

1 1

If exception of 
Jersey classes were wel

The Holetelne.
Dairy, Invlt 
point two 
with a con 
United Earn 
ronmlttee I 
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to the posai I 
pan y In Ont 
number of 
possibly son 
basis slmlla 
Cooperative 
lied Mesar 
Frsnk Herm 
on the comm

National Ext

rbararter shr 
lure without 
sent of the di 
hlbltlon.

This breed put up the best exhibit 
of the whole Fair. There were nearly 

tries, and so crowded were tbs 
buildings allotted, that many of tbs 
entries had to find accommodation Is 
the sheep and hog pens. Besides lat
eral of the local exhibitors there wen 
herds from various parts of Quebec, 
and as far west as Western Ontark 
The following were the • xhlbltor.: 
F 8. Caldwell, Carp; The Kempldlb 

School, Kemptvllle; O 
8. Gooderham. Clarkson; W l 
llilcan Maxvllle; J J Aleiasd* 

s Oranffgue, Que ; Cm 
Gosselin, i ummlnfl' 

C. Stevens, PhlllparUe; 
harleson, Ottawa; P f. 

Taber, East Vernon. Que ; L H Lip 
sit Straffordvllle; R. J. Kelly. CiUr

=1

RED CEDAR SHINGLES ARE THE
ACCEPTED STANDARD FOR R00FIR6 rleulturalAgi-

Bt. Louis de 
tilings and 
Bridge; W

All other roofing products merely try to measure up 
to them as to durability, satisfactory service and coat
Yon don t here to do out of tinado for the belt roofing 
known to man. In the forests of British Columbia the red 
cedar—some of the trees centuries old—attains a perfec- 

graln, texture end natural oil as nowhere else

»wli

Dairy

Mr. Archibald. Acting SuperiU* 
dent of the Experimental i’artn, uvi 
ns Judge, and though sometimes hwl 
by knotty problems, he stuck to k 
type through all classes

The Male Classes 
Aged bulls brought oui six entriSL 

and right at the outset Mr ArcftM 
was confronted with the iirobkn t 
sise and a degree of coarseness fWg 
the smaller, smoother lower set tJP

tion as to 
in the world.

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES Mies Marti 
men's Farm I 
Ontario Govei
Ttmeeto, ail <ii 
stated that th 
girls who are 
farms this w:

mixed Harms, 
farmers who t 
have found tt 
in their work 
boys. Hhe a* 
to be a demai 
on dairy faro 
willing to epe 
hoasework. wl

(Trademarked)

are made from material such as this. Straight of grain, 
thoroughly seasoned, standing up under all weather con
ditions, they give at minimum cost a 3-ply roof of lm- 
pervious cedar which provides permanent protection and 
guarantees perfect satisfaction.

DON’T CONSIDER A SUBSTITUTE WHEN 
YOU CAN HAVE THE REAL THING

In BouUje Lad, exhibited by 
Kemptvllle Agricultural School, he 
an Immense bull weighing abMtl 
lba . of good dairy type hut wonw 
rangy and wt* • tllght tendsaff
C°n”ng°an outatan.llng animal hi 
class he must either go 'o the to# 
to the bottom Mr, Archibald P* 
him first and could hardly be * 
for doing so Having taken tbti 
M hla Ideal he kept It rellgloti 
mind all through the following eta 

Second place went to Ta ril 
year-old. Oano Faforlt Brave Boy, 
won the championship at OrmiW 
June, a bull of somewhat simitar 
but of less alee and of smooth* 
line. Third went to Ottm 
King Rorndyke Sadie Keyes, 
fifth place at Toronto Fourth 
to Alexander's King Segto 
Walker, a bull of fair type, uw 
little light In the quarters Flftt 
to Prince Pontiac Artis

(Continued on pa* W

a manner that can't be approached oUniwiet.

their re

hat they did : 
>e moch den* 
ip during :

ugh there i 
'hey believed 
tould be Just 
*»e a few girl 
f last ruction .

ictoriee and c 
Those preeen 

•*■ Ihmaldsnn

y

The Shingle Agency 
I or British Columbia

Standard bank Building- VAA/COUVE/Ltc^
%ickncss

three layers
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plendiit n. H W A.D.O. Convention at London Boyea, Dorchester in vie*
”^nf: *• ■ A m«eUn« of the directorr of the w O. Medd. Wood ham
Mr” .,! ,'»: ■ A U.ln™en » As.ocl.llon ol Worn .ïA ',”, J ■««. W„„d~ I sKüttïSâft|C Ur City of London to hold the 62nd------------ —_____ __________________
To" » O Co,”Mto» “» Winter U.l
j22LtlU aa inhibition In thot City wn. nocen

and dates arranged for Jan. 16th and 
llth next. The program and other 

oultrv and committees were api>olnted. the prize
ntrl. were ■■ lLi for the dairy exhibition completed 

The n». and the dairymen look forward to
»" “i! ■ f;'£fr %:<°l ““ b"‘

an half „t The Masonic Hall
Jtlcalljr n» Ing place and the t
he lireedi. for the dairy show.
there wtw since Uie Dairymen's

it kam in f-'mdon.

lstrlbuted. It is 
this year and i

1». l»il.

(•) 1045
tord. R. W. Stratton. I 
Tr*as. F. Herns, London, 
of Dairy Instruction Oeo

Ouelph. Sec. 
end Director

• A. Putnam.

separator If 
Is covered 
milk. Someti 
the worker an 
cates imp 
end self again.

of the machine 
tn K’’®**®. dust and sour 
mes the butter .«ticks to 
d the printer This Indi

ting. Rub with salt
One Is apt to distrust the 

ness of the Working parts of th mper sal

try
ted

will be the m
basement 
It is elev NOTICEIs I 

Con vention was
held in Lou

Is being d 
attractive 
large list of special : 
class has been added 

lery butter. Nine 
$10 for the first

leorgetowi, 
Berkshire»; 
svtlle. Ont,

1ee of other

, Leicester», 
i; also Bir> 
Ith Oxford», 
vas smaller 
wllty Fur- 
the awirdi

t has been printed and 
unusually 

contain
prizes. A new 
I this year for

TO UNITED STATES CITIZENS IN CANADA.pri
prize to $2 for 

offered forthe ninth

The followln

in*
for

s”™5' d'tI° RETURN *» '•» United 
nor-in-Council on 20th August 1918 MAI F <nrncv/^nd ^HOSE WHO for any reason 
CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES IN BEC0ME LIABLE
CANADA, WITHIN THE

e creamery

a* Judges were appoint
ed t’heeee. W. W. Gray, Hratford; 
R Johnson, Woodstock ; Ja. Biffin, 
Btraiford. Butter, Jaa. Bristow, at. 
T-nmas; 1. W Steinhoff, Stratford; 
sud J. H Muir. Ingereoll. The super- 
h,tendent and assistant of exhibits 
will be A. E. Oracey of Woodstock; 
and Oeo. M McKenzie of Ingereoll. 
The exhibition committee will be 
Frank Boyes, chairman, Dorchester, 
T Kalhmtyns, Stratford. Jas. Donald 

. Medd of Wood

TO

. I------—A, wiiniiv THE AGES for the thtrtv-RX.SERYICE IN CANADA HAVE
time being SPECIFIED BY THE LAWS OF HIRTY °AYS FROM THE DATE of the 
---------------------------- pre^bmg lm «fentm, OF SUCH LIABILITY within which

except those who by the Convention 
exemption, ARE MADE

MILITARY the ,,
AND BECOME CITIZEN

pulsory ml,u° 7*17 crept th^ "to by'thé'c 'h' °*i°" “ ” atiP“‘-ed

have diplomatic esemption ARE MADE A eÜÎ* C"lvrntlon elm that certificates of

s ™« ïïsss, vstx.CANADIAN LAWS AND REGULATORS TRA^ d REP°RT 70 THE W
Thereptlat'o", governing this h.bility „,c FOR The" ' vice Act, 1917,
Pi.bh.hed in the Canada Gazette (E«,.)7f WHICH h T " <ICT WITHIN

SttZSZL T * ” WITHIN

** Director
of the Department of Justice at OtUwa ”1 , * SUBJ>

UNITED STATES CITIZENS of the" Sw 
description aforesaid who were IN CANAna u 
ON 30,h JULY. 19,., HA^ SIXW DAYS Wh°m "

from that date

itrongest «• 
breeds that 

itral Caniui

lairv breed».
ton. Atwood and W. O

Mr. H. B. Cowan,
Dairy, Invited the 
point two representatives to con 
with a committee appointed by the 

a a like 
On

Dairymen's Association, In reference 
to the possibility of organizing a com
pany In Ontario to take over a large 
number of the cheese factories and

of Farm and 
directors tobest exhibit

leu were tbs 
nany of the 
mutilation In 
Besides see 

e there vers 
i of Quebec, 
tern Ontario^
e Kempt*] 

iptvllle; O 
keon; W. K

PktUpjSl

L H Uyl 
Kelly, CuBv

I Farm, attt j 
uptimes faced

£

United Farmers of Ontario and 
ronmlttee from the Eastern by the regulations 

T N DAYS AFTER 
flONAL PERIOD 

O PENALTIES IF 
use HE FAIL SO TO 

For the information of those 
may concern Sectioni 3 and < defining

within which TO °f ™gi,tratlon' "*«■ which
EXERCISE AN OPTION TO EN 1ST . ** nrasMry «Ally ,o comply, m
eomll IN THE FORCES OF TM UnItKD “b,t“,Wljr ” <«•"-

some of the creameries on a 
mllar to the Saskatchewan 

Cooperative Creamery 
lied Messrs. Jas.
Frvnk Hems were appointed to act 
on ‘.he committee.

A strong resolution was passed pro- 
sgainst the exhibits of oleo-

Company, Lim- 
Donaldson and

margarine that were made tbia year 
In the Dairy Building at tüe Canadian 
National Exhibition and emphasizing 
the point that Innovations of this 
character should not be m 
turc without first receiving t 
sent of the dairy committee of 
hlbltlon.

regulations
UNITEDRSTATE8Bwî™iNBTm AGES "Î THE MANNER ,„d with th„

laws'oiT. uMiBpil TbHE *aUuWS

IN TEN°DAYSdli^ren':THE ^KXPffiYOF Rll'i* apu* EXCEEDINO FIVEHUNDRKD 
the time limitedBYtheconvfn “Pli-ars, and to imprisonment
™N within which th, Gn,,„m,„t o7^" 'ZrZZ'r'T
M^.rLL-^ü-T^niî *F>r tSasnsa?
ITRED^Pmr RE«'8TRARTB,YREG,1: dttogVhich Vh,LhMhL'h,0Uld h*V« Md
S5ÏÏY k?8!-’ and m wr,tin8 which is t*red h contlnue to be unregia-

mm o,™EN
: whîdw,Tvi„g“d.Lth,; r

married, the date of his màmW™ d sMn. .^5“ K,ULL WITHIN1 TEN DA YS

jasnsiS?1 "
number, jetton, township, range, and meri- FAI1 BrKSl ,.“mptlo“' NEGLECT OR 
dian, or other definite description whereby his with the rraunem .^?^'eICU*" '""-ply 
plaoe of residence mav be located, having CONSTITHtf Sw™ ‘MtioD KI|ALL
regard to the custom of the localitv in which ini rrj VuE,, OFFENCE PUN1SH- 
feUv-i «d IF WITHOUT REASONABLE PENALTira™ MANNER AND BY THE 
EXCUSE HE NEGLECT OR FAIL TO secUon prov'ded m lh« Uwt preying

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH.

ade In fu-

Women Labor.
Miss Marlin representing fhe Wo

men's Farm Labor Department of the 
Ontario Government, 48 King St. W 
Toronto, addressed the board. She 
stated that the Department has 
gtrls who are willing to work on 
farms this winter During the 
mer, 172 to lO-t girls were 
mixed Harms. She claimed 
farmers who

meitH»» tfiuul 

lower set tmj

placed on 
that those 

have engaged these girls 
nave found them more conscientious 
to their work than the high school 
buy* She asked If there was likely 
to be s demand this winter for girls 
on dairy farms. The girls will be 
willing to spend two hours a day In 
liGsiework which would come out of 
their regular hours of labor.
L> The directors advised Miss Marlin 

•re would 
and tor girls oik dairy 
the winter months al- 

uiougn there would be In the apringK «mi. towsr, th.t sh. 
ru,d *■ JustlAed lu slrsngini to 
r'.' * “'<• '*»« s i pedal course
M Isstroclloo ,1 to, Guelph Agrtcol- 
EÏÏ ,MI«« this .liter to propoto 
CJ” ,0rk “ ssslsuou to cheese 
fuertr. sod rroooiorlo. post seosoo 

TbV' mm* *1 Iho memo, wire, 
Don*l,‘”n' Atwoog, Praolgoot:

SrhorS ith

innkM 
,i i trmitoil

that they did not expect the 
r" m®ch demand for girls 
Parms during ,w- —*-*
Plough there

1

type- w 
ire. rail ISSUED BY THEtls Was 
)«• 1U
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ttjss&sz&'ss: 3^?Ss3ra
‘.7.tcir«s,^H., ™;â.S“ s-ars.'K s-*s?t is

Female Cleesee. cow (bat has type to burn and a won- ®*aaa or* thUl clM, and from hj
The female classe» were better filled derfUi ayatem of vetoing Fourth mature milking 

than the male classes and If anything went to Oooderham s Princess Segls seme herd. Male

twojzrsïï.rsü “wmass.sss„vr*aæA3Sondale Seals Pontiac Korndyke. owned fresh from their Toronto wtotiaga Hcan's 8t. Elmo Johanna Rue. who }J*ft Brace Boy, Tatoer; *■ **"* Knr"-

£s»*s=ar ■*“ =rH a Kf»t«V“tï'toe tome taS*ïtoo“Zm a” Into toe" rtoi“ Alter ron.lderjble Ja SÎTofm*to "ince rreebenlng p^‘K^te!“ciÆ!? * ■
“™"to bÎÏ« “ball. Sir Rleerdnle llber.tlo, Mr Arellt.ld thl„n«l tocm ^ T.ber'e Rhode. Mb»; A UmgH ™Jgg; ™‘'s, ,

i,ï:,r.r,r;cr,;Er»SbT” bron.b, ont .0,0. ''

In eenlor bnll ell. Llpelt won on «'oner. Sbe b*. Immeb.e .too to indtoldunl. ol tbe whole ol “Kota' boll reir. . , 1 \
Bsjr *h° -won “ ?^jar;rjra."5a- a.,*» ~ ^ 3

LrÆ»V"
TaJ-SAKStajj..,. ,
Korndyke. Cummings and Qohr
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tapro

''în'”

The Central Canada Exhibition
(Continued from page 8.)

id animal of smooth type 
show condition, exhibited

medium sise 
but not In sh 
by McKIlllcan.

Ma

man tea

and R.
oldMai

Holstein Females.

oSrÆiïffi*1' ““
=Ct,W-V>T'
Oooderham; I, St. Elmo Johan: Ku^j

3'F«. HT?di"F
pîwh” CuiSg* * «°“e" "; '. i
Marlin. Stevens: 6, Orace Mert' n IHhil,

II

Ie
; î 5S-i.cîterhS:'":, !

iaœ«“ v '• ;
^rsstzsv’u:»*]

v :.'S5 j

m
^Junior calf. 14 entries i Corrwt !

sast

SlWiSsS!
Wmmm.
J. lata Rattler. M. K ,n

■a. four anlmil -V-Sr.

'tU: .rfl

when he said—

“Either the civilian popula-
lion must go short of many things to which it is accustomed in 

'times of peace or our armies must go short of munitions and other 

things indispensable to them. „

Iwrti .inie.

I,.... Bra.
«are

KUrn*'tow.

by the people in the opposite 
direction. Hundreds of millions of 
dollars are of no use to the country 
if goods and service» can be secured 
only to the extent of eighty mil
lions of dollars. So we must do 
everything in our power to release 
both goods and labor for the pur- 

for which Canada needs

-VTOW, the only way 
IN possibly live up to that obli
gation is by going without in 
order that our soldiers may h 
For the money we waste is not 

at all—it is equipment,money
clothing, shot and shell that are 
urgently needed in France.

Cre, BIs5

t Audi mb

Bell. MntfU 
sic” R *
l’cît H *Ni 
»... bm,r)

YtTHETHER it be food, coal, 
W wool, steel, leather, labor or 
transportation, the
all cases is the same. Whoever 
competes with the nation by freely 
satisfying his own desires, selfishly 
appropriates to his own use that 
which is so urgently required for 
our fighting men in France.

.......»Æ.?vsSr
Vlllentor<h,rd: 1, Oooderii.m 1. U

By denying ourselves, therefore, 
we enable Canada to procure to 
the fullest extent the materials and 
labor which she and our Allies need 
for the successful prosecution of 
the war.
What happens when we fail to 
save?
A pull on labor by the Government 
in one direction and a pull on labor

Oe^of one 

| ImIMM
elre. four anlmtlr t,

~epwteL bull end four female: 1, 0*j
mSMVr"ZÏIîi Jto.1. .Irw. KS»
also 1st prise dry cow

The A.yrehlrcs.

result in

This breed also show«-l one 
finest eihlblts In the history ol 
fair. There were some who aid tfct 
the exhibit was equal to ihe eüN 
at Toronto, bnt It la doubtful If m* 
was the case. Two of the he* 
shown at Toronto were on hade 
well as the best of the eastern be* 
Among the exhibitors were Olfo* 
Bros.. BpencervlUe, Oni MHm* 
Millan. Huntingdon, Que ; D. T Net 
Howlck. Que ; J. H. Black. lad* 
Que ; Geo. H. Montgomery. I bill* 
burg. Que.; R. R. Ness. Howlck, W. 
and Cheeley Pillar. Russell, Oat 

Wm Hunter of Grimsby placed »

Éfi
&etr

»- wl

xlB

there," spendFor the sake of your country and the boys “over
Think of what Lord Kitchener has said, and ask your- 

/ do without it?”
cautiously.
self first, "Is this something I really need or can

Wm------------ ---- J
ribbons, and In almost every clsul 
competition was exceptionally km 

The Male Classes.
Published under the authority of the 

Minister of Finance of Canada 17 h«es Whfts 1
V-.HTJThere were only tour matars 

came out. but they were all good 
The competition was keen W 
Gilbert McMillan's Lessnesae*

.
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good p«
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farm and dairy

toprered ooeeldembly since June and 
Mr Hunter waa quite justified In 

be did.
-old ela

cii) 1047T^MÎKr’Ï.V"1 O'-hur..

iprS
placing them as he^did” Ju,llfled ,n ®*^ Jerseys at Lhe Ottawa W5r°W,ln

nitres^ EErHF” "s ~
m..k « bull with go»» ,nl JJ" eiblbltoru: B. H Bull uud

, "«•' bull I, , „„„ SM.BrK5£"; ■ * Whl16' Cal™='' 
blacky type but » good Individu»!. S!" .„'rSF'„ I?"er?. Suwyervllle. 

Aynhlre Femulee. S éi? ' D*,ld,on- N“’th Hut

Is Your Household 
Solvent?

Rj.'js
ling Korn-

King

The femHoletelns. m'üde “ ot ahsetronî"r°shite Bun J?r**yLwïï&JL'SS'JK
u poo, one lout. lot. Tboee »bo h.”e hi?. b'Z!. lIY

et ibe Central Cuned» mhlbltloô H •"»*** “"ft. bS"°V

- 55

rïLVW! ™
marked that there was „c* *>""!« * Fs.rvWw,

s.'ss&'r

Beho \\ ■ d-

A N institu- 
tion is 

solvent if the 
value of the 
assets equals 

exceeds 
the value of 
the liabilities.

demanda that 
without reserve.

Ig xx ker, 
Hen*- ."id, or

8fe.L5
Good honest book-keeping 

every liability should be entered
Among the liabilities of a household are cur

rent debts, mortgages, etc.
Among the assets are the house, lot, furniture, 

cash on hand, etc.

,,1M » good strong cow, I 
McMillan tth on Lo 
and R. R. Ness fifth 
olds, last year's d 
rened. Black wit 
on XVlIlowbaugh

who also won 
ronlo. Awards are as I 

Ayrshire Awards,

-r S5ÆUSS* '•.'l?5

'.sæ
«he event of the husbaad’s death.i Pamwaa

; iSB-yBese
/ ‘'tiarnSsai

!SsSr( rF""u™- u'v'1'
Ü; rniwou1"” ,ml 1. T. S.

r,: 2et-0# Mrs: 1. Bull

sr. .«& * ,he D°" 8tw* *"»•

s nd on Bun 
McMillan's 

an easy wince 
In the chamnloi 
' Harley 

tbs

„ ".^ ‘̂1^,^"'" "■"‘“"“T b«""

iwîu^Tjsraisisaflsss""i:
Mature bull:

Rub! XI" ins m.J¥s “0,0^®» be *>ne by means of insurance. If a 
n*an has real estate, etc., free, to the amount of 85,000SFSsHcjErjS® IÜ

Major. R R No* 
rum. 1) T Noes: 
ivlllrsple Brew 

Bull, 2 yre, :
KbÏÏfî
nmnilngs and Sff 2, Holehouse*Wejpefti 

2, Aurhenfcrae Sir Andrew. 
4 Heron Hay Wool 

Hull, I yr Bur 
D. T. New; 2, Hu

ir Sill. InU,

Ml'ia’piij 1 The Mutual Life<aV. seven entn. 
Master, MrtMlII 

Sunbeam, R. 
iMwtdr Mseeblef Maker,
4 iiim/r rgus Mllksnahfe 
plr Bros : I, Olenfervxis R,

Assurance Company of Canada
Waterloo, Ontario

The Dairyman's Pledge ^

..ajgTjtfüa i «3 starM* 'a;
k >T3 STLMTS «Ü5

oodrrhum; 4, 
ptvilli" School; 
iy. '"um’n.ntl burn i ln|

ri»- I. Juris

?S|
180 lbs of fat.

isSSMSg

..........'■

jw.’iTiYt’ L^buSVpHî ru tr“nd i”»

i-sarsiSE Es ...... .............—

Female Awards.Br/y S»*v3û -

Seel.4 PoMM 
ioodnrhew: I

km. 2. K'ln»'..

r^tLEas POULTHT FENCE

l^SiiassiSSsdilESSîà: «-°

The Best Book
i Hrare Kryit,

clothing, my houses, my 
old furniture, my barn», equity 
and machinery and all my

on

Dairy Farming
Perhaps You Have it in Your Library

If so its title will be

aHVfe’ggttigafcte» ”Z\.•«it BsiAteVBLnLr"1- un it- *,ri,ht ,o <i™»m m

“îl£°iiu2L t ï"l'' 1 Burn,id, I^U" “*”■ "lu*1 bOclency, 
■wZ nî22T‘1R'£• Nwe:> "f r9# C08t production on what

I tgar;,'JSSt SX a 2^2r- ~ -4
É^Sarj^fî Er3,>b"rr'-o:*'”-

gu- vsiàSSP S r«F'ls sssunuz 5 
SsHrsHerd ose bull, fwr feenalos I * n allnüC,1#Crîletl0na D*,r7 8h°W A8a<>cl

*«w 2, MdMIUsn I) rSL' *" * St,0n °f °P*eon.
R "•«: i.

tSyrîShiviîtiirv
^"'•SrisuiA.t S».

of* 
rv of IM 
said that

lUbtfUl If nd

s un hand *
easlem he*

v

irll, ObL ] 
iby, plseeiH

lunaUy tm j

“ DAIRY FARMING,”
recently publlti,ed 7»d D«eS.e,er wr1>len The tol l,

y.. •j.Eruv: „14r„;:-i„*,*s,d;6Y

can be secured direct from our

Eckles & Warren

The book sells for f I SO sad
D. T. Dairying Is always found 

where It is one of the 
branches of the farming 

ly a side Issue.

at Its best 

business

»OOK DEPARTMENTipsl
and

^ all good 

keen M FARM AND DAIRY Peterboro, Oatleeue Attention to 
«• one 6f the cher

________—
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. *Ki. ...t.m Of tn article they will hare It. Incidentally we might 

The war has completely upset this yet _ark tha, the -poor folks*1 In whose Interests oleo
«n-. Brtuin r.“. bT'miroduc.d, .r. burin, .. ,mr„.

« *w n .b. ^u-Wd Cl, not .1 .11. H.m. - In ta. D.lUi 8U.C th.
U. for our exports to her. For a while «U oleomargarine will be the hotels, rew

'*»■ “*“•»' ZZ Z "n^oe, murant. nod herding bon..., .h.r. I. U -mod „however, It bocuno ‘‘‘‘1‘ „„„ to people who b.v. to taka wb.t I. liven tn them Our
tber lmport.uon of gold wonld ont, U “u„, with ol.om.rg.rta. up to dot. h« fun
rSTÆÏJr m both -b. U„,,.d SU,e. ntahod a. Iej ect^

r,rreffrr=anr^s -- - - -
instead we would loan her the goods she needed until 
she could pay for them with goods after the war.
This la what we have been doing during the past 
couple of years. We hare been sending Great Britain 
the goods she needed and accepting her 1. O. U. s in 
payment therefor.
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We
wiWinter Killing of Alfalfa and 

Clover
—.HE winter o( 111711 played b.voc with .11.11, 

I and clovei glands from one end of Canad, to 
X the other. The past summer, therefor. >.aj

mu IX]r^_ fiftvprnmpnt Loans afforded the editors of Farm and Dairy an excellent The Need tor Uovernmeni l.ohhs oppor)llnl(y l0 ,h. . ... which i„„
Britain Is unable to pay In cash wJnter klUlng |n all cases we find that FtrMn 
exports for the agricultural an I count8 for a great deal, particularly In the rase of 

she requires from Canada, the alfal(a u WM a common sight, for InsUnce, io see 
two fields of alfalfa on adjolfftng farms, and perhaps 
side by aide, one almost completely winter killed and 
the other appatently uninjured. Not Infro., i-nUy 
the only difference In condltlona was a differ. .. in 
the strain, one field being seeded with Ontario Varie
gated or Grimm, and the other with common ulfalfx 
Aside from strain, however, a very Importât, factor 
in ensuring a aland, seemed to be the winter prole»

ated

wheat for U 
bushel f.o.to. 
bas not set 
barley. The 
rations favoi 
Mr a buahe

amount of tl 
Fori William 
Farmers of 
proved of su 
mem. The

eratton on t 
east and wet 

A meeting 
of AgrlcuRur 
on August 11 
Ing days, to 
ting of grain

resented at t 
principles th. 
form producti 
to lead to dli

the pri 
the

ECAU8B GreatB or by return 
other products

Government has tn effect assumed the 
banker and middleman and offered to 

between the cltlsena of Canada who

Dominion 
position of a 
adjust matters
have goods to export and the Motherland.

Great Britain gives the Dominion Government her 
L O. U.’s for the goods eh buys. As we would not 
be willing to take 1. O. U.’s for our goods our gov- 
emment pays uh In cash for these and sees that the 
goods are shipped overseas. In order, however, tha u<m afforded
our government may obtain the necessary money ta |n numerou, inatancsa this summer good stands of 
enable her to purchase these goods from us, she has ^ clQTer ha?e been attributed to leaving a long 
to borrow most of It. The government Aral estimates §tubbU when cutUng the grain crop, and to no fill 
how much money will be required to pay for our pasturtng LaBt W|nt«r proved beyond question the 
exports of agricultural and manufactured products ^ of the spring seeding. With a moder-
and for other war purposes, and then arranges t ^ w,nter iprlng seeding thnt has been pastured 
raise the money required in the form of victory faWy c|oia|y roay come through the winter without 

Were we to tall to respond to the sequest or lnJury w# haTe B0 guarantee, however, that the 
the government for funds, we would not only cut o |nm wealher 0t last winter may not be nipmted 
these needed suppltee from our AUles overseas, but agaln (h|| year and the small gain from fall piston 
we would also make it Impossible for the govern- ^ h DOt worth lhe risk. The eeme Is true of alfalfa 
ment to find a market for our farm and other pro Matty elandl badly thinned would have come through 
ducts. Immediately our products would cease to w|tbout lnJury at all had It not been that a third crop 
move to market and in a short time panic conditions ^ (aken ,ale to the eeaaon. or that the last crop 
would reign. It Is not too much -> eay that thou- waj tQO closely pastured There are some fannen 
aanda of business firms and tens of thousands or in- ^ paatura thelr third crop Judiciously as a regulsr

Another War Loan dividual» under such condition» would be certain tw pracUce the ^tle are never allowed on late in th*
_ Buffer very serious consequences. fa„ ^ these men always plan for a growth if

OONKR or later the Dominion Government wm ^ then „ wh, it is Incumbent upon every #|fbt or more ,nchee when the ground freeion Mss; 
have to offer for public subecriptio Canadian cltlsen to not only save every cent pos- ^ growarii among whom we might menti»
Victory Loan. Thl« loan probably w alble- but to endeavor to have this money In such Mr Henry 01l>ndinning, never pasture alfalfa at ü

an even larger amount than the last on . a (orm that It will be possible to Invest as much ol un|eu they are planning to plow the follow in g spring
Canada has great resources, any failure of o P«op ^ w be necetSary to ensure the success of the Tblg |( the eafeet practice The /all covering lift»
to economise In every way possible *B orda governments next loan. While condltlona In Canada ck)Ver and alfalfa will preserve the stand out of d
loan shall succeed, might make 1. dtfBc appear prosperous, our so-called prosperity rtlon l0 th, protection afforded.
tb. Urge .um required «, •'*" ““ ,„l.b Ilk. . bubbl. ..r. lb. ----- ------------------
Mb T,»-. MM tkta, 'i“ eb.n.rr ol 11. coantr, 10 I til, .... lor . .bort 11=».
II,. I.rg.l, or .ntlr.1, on their blcom". r“°°' ” to obt.ln lb. mcnl.. to I»1 tb. »h~l. \ Graft in Goal
l»,..t to .o, «I.nt In tal. « Ol lnio.tr, mortal fta.1, It I- o.c««r, tb.talonb

who did not ln,«t tb.lr “ - 0 „4 ,h. oouotr,’. be.t tatomU to «,.
.o, ' ™ ...rythlnr petal. I. ,rd.r .bn. « b. ta n

position to assist In ensuring lhe success of the next 
Victory Loan whenever it may be made.

h requit

be mailed tree oa raquas*.
OUR QUARANTE!.

taXwars. «il srs .“•"^r^£,‘d.v-‘;;l.,l".a.

-s

srvrsr .^«*ïrïrarjsn. —•
bankrupts. ^
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S

a MEMBER of the West End Farmers Clrth 
A Wellington Co . Ont., complains of tha w 

moua sums of money that coal dealers have 
in their hands which bna been paid in mth ordtn 
for coal without the coal having been dellvrvd. His 
club, for inatanco, In April paid IÎ.7B0 with their

Oleomargarine Consumption order t.r r«i. «d b... .in..
wituinci>h intermit on this money at the l«nk. Bw
LEOMAROARINE la not meeting with the pub- hag B#t yM silvered, and U.- club ta;

(J U= '-'«ta >>■ **?“. ^ no cum lor .««tanco lb.t I. .Ill bo. bul lb. Uk
Roddick, Domlnloo Dnlr, rommltalonor. no a, UM „„„„ for monlb. TUI

porta Ihot .loco tbe rrmor.1 ol Ibo ,,„b member Intorm. u. lb.t « nl.Ur.dki
marK.rta., . UUta o.« 4.000.000 pound, ol «“■ busta... h., p.ld oui 11.000 In lb. MM

" ::: « - - «- - —» - - H
„oo:irrr:. .a. zrj-srz nm. pU. i. ,.,,...d ,.c r 0,- J

««ore. II.OB. bocui. ol Ibb « u p( (hpm tbrewkoM C.OMl. tkw uburo tbolr umS
held b, imoortcr., .ho =““ 111 "°. ,h„ cub .Ub order Ineuro. Bmt .omtanMl
"These quantities, says Mr Rudd • . . deliveries Altogether the coal men haati ffB,compered .Ub 140.000,000 Ib. ol bu.l.r .kick .. dwdkdfl
cooiumod dortak th. um. period. ml. purpo.., end clobo end .mill tata

When olum.rg.rtno ... «ret tatroducU. ta. lb.m ,b„. trim! .on,, ct me
curiosity of the public had been kep on e *• wm have no ragtag I*!
put .mount ol iru pobllclt, gi.« to botlor lmb I ta., nt^taJRr o«u^ ^ p| ^ u,

ïiïZZZF-szL”,or« s»*rtoî'^u'oumVî:^’'.
tar. aad aa loos as consumers can secure the real Eouvory.

course, many
that time who can do bo now. 
going to be necessary for everyone who can 
saving and Investing, to do so.

An Unequal Balance of Trade

m TSlttSttZ
comprehended *ho. rlta. lb., «. -o .6. « 
earn ol pemon lb C.o.do, uldo ollog.ta.r riom 
tbolr influence on lhe .tanta» ol tbe «or. «11 .«tad 
tm .llling lo ..ro lo order to en.uro the iuppon 
necessary for the success of the loan.

In ordinary time. Caned, «porta .be»t. terf 
and factory to Great 
for these exports by 
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high tariff walla permit to 

not pay for all our exports 
In the long tun. however, we 
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Inother products of the farm 
Great Britain pays two 

of \
•ending us In return cotton 
such other articles as our 
enter Canada. Bbe may 
directly In this way. 
are paid In the main for the goods

The small differences In the bnl- 
country and another are

goods we Import 
ence of trade between one 
■o .djimled b, tbe g ret tat.ru.Uon.1 clearing boitaci 
that In the last analysis only a small amount of 
mono, II rewind lo odlu.4 «, dlBonnc. In «Inn 
litweeB aey one country'» exports and her Imports.
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In Union There is Strength 

Should the'Government Set the Price of Grains ?

HE Dominion Government, acting States Krain OB >n recosm&endatlons made tô tlon ke$na Thls conncc-
Dominion Board of Grain the uJftS C OBe,looch with

Supervisera by the farmers' organisa ter full e|tuatlon. Af-
tlone of Western Canada, that are aa huÎ- iZI ^l!er?l!on of the situation 
affiliated with the Canadian Council üAy tori/Z.1* ,M?*!U and bornb 
Of Agriculture, has set the price o own, ‘formation, the
wh. it for the 1118 crop at 12.24% a critical iht^n!?reij!!.eœed 11 to be 80 
bushel f.o.to. Fort William. A, yet ,t tlon was ^vS immediaie ac- 
has not set the price for oats and Messrs R ^ T.hey aPP°,nted
barley. The Western farmers' organ!- oMhe Manlt^î. ‘ÎT*; MJ*" Presldunt 
rations favor the aettlng of a price of sodatlon Jnhï M°?ln 0rawere' A«' 
•Or a bushel tor oats and $1.26 for dent of “ahar*- M.P.. Presi-
barley f.o.b. Fort William. The price em' aLLh.m SlC,hewan Graln °row- 
In Ontario would be Increased by the w?n °* the 8a8katch''
snmint of the carrying charges from J p • il p E,erator Company; 
For, William east. A. yet the United United ci» ^ dlrector of “>« 
Farmers of Ontario have not ap- N P L^hfr»0^0^8 L,mlted' unJ 

proved of such action by the Govern- of the
men, The whole situation Is one deler.Hnn vL . .. °i A^lcult“re, a 
which requires most careful consld- promm artlnn Z?,* °ttawa and "r«« 
eration on the purt of farmer, both ?re££nt “ the psrt of lhe Oov- 

east and west.

.notSnble COme” 40 a11 of 118 « °"e time orajT r

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Head OflFicc : Montreal OF CANADA E.tobli.h.d 1864.

__ __________WRITE OR CALL AT NEAREST BRANCH.

a(1

eil and

Varie 
al fait!

Knit Socks and Dollars with the Auto Knitter
Profitable employment at home 

in war or peace time 
socks—more socks-the Soldiers’ call ! The 
hosiery industry is boomirv and the demand

reliable, modern Auto Knitter. We gladlv

IT- A.U Knitter t. .ed >,!],

Awf Editor Ho«Wy (Cm.) Ca., Limited, Dapt M1B607 Cdllof Sl. T

m
Reason Action Is Urged.A meeting of the Canadian Council 

of Agriculture was held in Winnipeg On Wedneadav of

rs “ f »”-«»
££? rZ°„. Ju„-‘ : To-»»« oimSr, Sss .ï“T..Rr"^ s:?..-"

r:r.-°.ih*£-F™to lead to dlsaatroua results because had taken thiKtïi*1’»*!"}1*. V16 
once the principle is adopted it en- brief they state? that^alfï “h 
courages the dty interests to clamour food situation of thï imi? *h . 
to have prices set at ligure, which was very Won. SS ZÏSL C°antr,M 
will not yield the fanner a profitable production In the in. ,prln*> ,he cr°P 
retan, on hf. crop.. Tb. Xtter 2 «Xd.d . Î c°“Mrl“ ho.
•II the more dungnrona bra™, of ,LS‘,««Poot.lion, En„„d 
»• tendency of tbe price, of the food to meet ,th*elrP™“|l!ed e”00*h 
•riiclo. former, buy to adrânee with- the boit”*™ ïôitb^ïî.*”*"1", ,or 

I he farmer, being able to have that there wm ”o?™ „.TÏ, ”*nK 
e price, controlled alee. When, a demand tor the rat- “,«"01 

therefor., Mr. J. 1. Morrteon, the cohUneut dorlnr thf 
•ecretary of the Uoited Funner. ol or more that ’!*
Ootarlo, heerd that the western farm- cnee On Ion of tat otll®TWtee be the 
ere’ organlratlone seemed likely to crop of wsgtorS’tw.r^S.lh* 8,1111 
fetor the setting of n hat price for large one the Vnltog1 am! “ot be 1

ssjt ï, n 'ïLïïrs; s?srwrr -•
-r-'ar, ol the CnondXXX,, oî ineh. X .hoi,™ £7 ”° ”lm™

sr«5£ 'crii",r: it,r^S=' 4

trial strife and lnterferee with pro- commission and n,o2ts nted 1 
duetlon." At th. time the telaram fond™. .Ltol, "Till l wlth 
was sent Mr. Morrison bed not been hot and purchase' Whfüt jî “ m“r 
edrleed of the reasons which were lm- fell bolow thls DriceYhe» h neVcr 1 
pelllng th. wemen, termer,' or,,„l ton, danger that to. mice”"? “ “r 
tatlons to take the stand they had would dfwiin* * pr ce of whea< 

Howerer. the, re.pra.d M,’ SJÜTÏÏÏS* ‘"J*gram and In submitting their views speculators «*.T2iU d enable l,lc
to lh, ,to.,d o, (Train* Supervisors ^'‘.'erh^tht^.^^^

Allies are ready to receive the ei 
ratoarif.” if* C01ntrr' ">» price.

Reasons for West’s Action. ^ »nd the p^Vof^the?‘palnT are

While the Canadian Council of Agri- w«ker. It was for this reason tin 
was In session an Interview Jh® Western Farmers’ organizations 
ained with Dr. Maglll, the (‘rored the se«.ng of price, onbaSv 

chairman of the Board of Grain Sup- “«• ort* aa well as on wheat 
Zmh80m *“? 0ne ot lhr «rwtest ,The Weetern delegates made it 
authorities in grain matters on the c,aa'1 that they would like to hive the 

I.M , f, not '■ ““ world- °r. Ma- "“PPort of the Ontario organisation In
?££= mJrSLr.r. m.';^h,^!;.r.,.0oo^:”‘.,d',.!^,: 

fc "aart.’ssrs -
In the possession of the [erent matter when farmers as 

■ farmers' grain companies have a price set that will pri 
western Caned*, the United Grain Interests and at the same 

r?n m.l,led’ ,tnd the Senkatche- Ü aaal®r for the Government In the 
” hleTator Company, fotore to continue to urge iner 

iMHrÜ. Püf, c"mpan,*“ cotitrol production, which It cannot we! 
hrouvbn,,. f e eTBtore scatl«red ‘he price of grain Is allowed to drop 
mil as ,e Pr,*lr,te proTlncea m “ untfrofltohlo basis this fall and 
« Fort Wlli  ̂ •l*Tal°r« ^.eul,.,n b**ry l0B%e9 t0 ,he farmers.
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Caiudiwi Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited

Saskatoon Vancouver Victoria n

Hon. George Langley made It clear 
that they were speaking only tor the 
farmers' organisations of Western 

for the United FarmCanada and not 
era of Ontario.
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F"No, thank you, dearie! I like the "I certainly do," said the hostw 
old way beet. 1 have no time to fuse "and 1 know you will say that 1 siaijj
with my hair and my clothes. I'm on the case exactly "
iny feet from morning till night, and "You certainly stated the ca.se q. ! 
a plain apron Is beet for my chores, actly when you said there «as , j
If my hair is combed back straight trouble maker," aald Laura N-iso.
çnd plain, It Is all k' expect tu accom- slowly, "but you are the ; rouble
plish all day. I hardly get the dinner maker yourself, Jessie." 
dishes washed these short days before "l!" said the hostess dropping 
it Is time to begin getting supper." work. "How can you say ich ,

"Oh Mamma!" broke in John Dll- thing?"
Ion, coming in with an armload of "Wait a minute," said Miss NHsoa I 
kindlings, "our school Is going to have drawing a little notebook from ^ j
an entertainment next Friday night pocket. "I've taken a few notes tl* I
and I'm In two of the pieces. I'm morning In shorthand, and I find that »
going to be Uncle Sam and I’ll have you have spoken disparaging! of t$,
to have a suit. Do you think you country and your home exactly $|
could make me one out of that old red, times this morning in the presence g j
white and blue bunting?" your daughters." Mrs. Dilloi, gaveji

"I suppose I could.” said Ms mother Rasp and opened her mouth i spqd 
rather absently, "but you'd better wait but her cousin said, Walt a bn! Ft,,j 
and see what the Weather will be. If «mes you have deplored the tact the 
we lived in town on paved streets you the roads are bad, and that if y„ j 
could go ahead and make plans, but were in town you could get a bog | 

re things are different." much easier; 10 times you have n
"We'll put It off if the weather Is minded everyone that countn peog,, 

bad." said John cheerfully. "It's go- have no chance to buy tre h fruit, | 
ing to be a dandy program. Joe Smith and vegetables, nine times yea hit, 
got It from his cousin In the city and praised the visitors' dresses, and *g ] 
Joe said they cleared $15 for the Red « you were near good stores y„ 
Cross when they gave It" could get bargains, also, seven tlw,

"But you must remember that 
In town, John,"

'Money tent

have your chores to do 
and morning, and won't 
time to practice."
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Daily
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before God 
everything

EVER mind whit people say about you. but always remember what 
jril you say about them.

The Trouble Maker
By Hilda Richmond

T Is such a comfort to have you 
I visit us, Laura," said Mrs. Dll- 
* Ion to her unmarried cousin who 

nad been for a number of years the 
stenographer for a successful business 

n in the nearest large city. "I sup- 
uld be ashamed to say It, 

pie are real 
;y come out 
they do any- 

..ouble, but

d ones

best things, but 
have too m

young girl. "They don't 
they make the table look 
At least you will

)un< 
that."
," pouted the 

match and

let me put some 
white paper around the begonia pot— 
the begonia that Is In bloss

for a centrep'ece. Cousin 
Eleanor had such a pretty one the 
last time we were there.

Mrs. Dillon gave her cousin a slgnl- 
before she answered : 

"Why, yes, I guess you can put on the 
nt, but it will make everything else 

icr shabby. You know Elea- 
a beautiful piece of I___

but really 
trouble mak 
here. I don

•s 5r
that is the way H strikes yo 

"Of course I do, Jessie! You m 
own the country and say anything $ 

good enough for country people,,
.____. hundred times a day. I've no dealt

"We’re going to serve refreshments your glrls would be daltghn-d tom
after the program. Mamma,” put In you dree8 Up » nd rearrange yw
Mary. "We're going to decorate the hoU8e a llttle, but you know how «
tables and have cake and Ice cream talk when they ask you There m

alt knitting, with the earn . , 
put on early this morning and 
hair as plain as the path of dm. 
Remember, you asked me to tell y* 
this."

e me!” cried Mrs 
"Do you mean to teil mcity peoi 

the so plentiful to 
besides, you boys 

every night 
hav

Hit*
Innkers when 

't mean that
mother, 
the country

tug consciously to make tro 
erythlng they do and say 

me. Our girls are getting to 
when they are beginning to be 
and dissatisfied with country 
we don’t want them encouraged in go 
lng to town. John is younger, but he 
sees and hears more than people 
think. Oh, dear! 1 don’t know which 
way to turn sometimes when Julia 
and her girls come out here."

"Do they coax Mary and Evelyn to 
come to town to work?" asked Laura 
Nelson "Both the girls have fair 
positions, but they are much older 
than your girls "

"That's Just ll! My girls look up to 
ihem In everything and It worries me. 
No, I can't say that they ever 
the girls to come to town, though they 
always invite us to visit them, but 
their clothes and their manners, and 

•ythlng—oh, I can't explain—but 
somehow Mary and Evelyn are always 
discontented and silent after Julia and 
the girls have gone home. We want 
our children to stay In the country all 
their lives and enjoy the advantages 
of life In the open, but 1 suppose 
they'll all go and leave us as all the 
other young people In the neighbor
hood do when they are old enough. I 
feel sure Julia and Tom never lay by a 
penny, and Tom's health Is failing, but 
young folks never think of those 
things. 1 don’t know whether there 
are more chances to make money In 
town than In the country, but money 
Isn't everything."

"Maybe you 
suggested Mis

e much
ficant look

e
nor has BUM to HALLi

TRAP!

GUIDE

“And I want to hear 
said the poor woman 
that it doesn't hurt me. 
wrong 1 want to know It."

Long and earnestly the two lia, 
ed that afternoon while the flrn 

lied out, and no k:
profitât»)

Just as it was concluded th. c hild» 
home from the schoolhouse, ad 

pulled herself togettor 
real effort

"Mary, If It isn’t too much troilfe 
for you to lengthen the table and pa 
on a clean cloth we'll ask limb ut 
Joe to stay here for supper.” sh<* ak 
“I don't want to make >ou a lot if 
extra work, but—"

"Oh, Mamma! Wi 
cried three voices at once while J* 

ed to the door to whistle * 
their chums to wait a minute 

“But Evelyn will have to heal «|i 
little cake -if they accept," said tU 
mother "There isn't a bit of ah 

the houae "
“1 love to do H," 

dancing about, "i’ll make 
new potato flour recipe I've 
lng to try for so long 
may,we have the begonia 
It Is so pretty now."

"If you say

P
e, but It was a

and It revolutionized ai

Dillon
hag

Monsters of the Deep, Cast Ashore at River John, N. 8.

5 x,ir.\sîÆ ,SL"SrîiJïu“îî ar irastfsK ifs
week "Just Me" sent along a snapshot, from which this Illustration was taken, 

showing a few of the 200 whales WEas they ley on the shore.
THE

"I Imagine the cake and Ice cream 
will sell Just as readily if the tables 
are not decorated."
’i'll make a layer cake with cl 
frosting for you children and 
some cream 

The next

put under the pot of 
table, and their dinln 
than ours."

"We could make our dining root 
pretty as theirs, Mamma," said Ev 
quickly. “All we need to do 1 
down those old shades and 
some thin curtains. Cousin Ju 
her curtains cost only 15 dents a yi 
but they do make the room look so 
cheerful and bright."

"Those old shades 
enough for the country

MEh
said Mrs. Dillon ,n IN <

are borrowing trouble,” 
ss Nelson. PRCdonate

"No, I’m perfectly certain I'm not.”
Id Mrs Dillon positively. ‘TU leave 

R to you to Judge Julia and the girls 
are coming for Uncle Nate's fu 
to morrow and will stay with us. We 
always call him Uncle Nate, though he 
is really no relative of ours, and they 
will be with us to dinner for he Is re
lated to them I want you to watch 
closely and see If you think F have 

wed trouble."
Further conversation on the subject 

for Just then the four 
e from school, and 

were begun at 
meal Country 

come home

day Cousin Julia and her 
daughters arrived for the afternoon 
funeral, and as it was Saturday Miss

iple time to observe nut me 
attitude of the country ('0u«to 

toward them. Time and j0j, 
again Mrs Dillon shot a glance In the 
direction of the watchful guest, but after 

not tell from the expression 
? of her cousin Just what she |on 

as time flew rapidly <*|a 
y dinner was bur 

rled to get the guests off to the tun 
end, and the children went to the 8et 
M'hoolhouse to practice for their en- her' 

nment, so that the two ladles 
a long, leisurely afternoon for their 

knitting that day.
"Well?” said Mrs Dillon, almost be-

THIr.
lug about," Ml 
ful good to*1

Nelson had am 
closely the 
children "It sounded awl 

I'll make creamed
are plenty good 
1, Evelyn. They 

the side where nobody can see 
nd we don't need any thin 
Town people have nothing 

hut fuse with pretty thin 
sin Julia had to stop around 

ng chickens 
rden she 

an attractive room

"And
ter a new recipe," said Mias N< 
"What's going <>n?" asked Mr 

cautiously, from the back
uld IF

and taking 
couldn’t have 

., either. When 
nicely dressed 
ik of the time she used 

the farm and wear a glng 
from early till late ae I do

on the face 
was thinking ÿ?"S of, 

m Id-da
that your

said

■Yi dvIng after you 
care of a ga

afternoon 
to live on 
ham apron

"You have 
Mamma," said 
get you one no 
can see how pretty 
company apron. And, 
come into your room a 
I'll flx your hadr Just like 

hem. It 1s 
easy to da"

Impossible 
Dillon children cam 

' preparations 
for the evening 

school chlldrei always 
ravenously hungry, and the even 

il is usually the most substa 
» of the day, so everyone was

party to celebrate the
wife has emne to her 
Mrs. Dillon, 
vlth a dalnt

c Hiring Ml
iy apron oil

up, Papa, and get your choree * 
You will hear a'l the particular»»

"Well. If the particulars are ail 
m- as the things > smell cooking. I 

anxious to know them," «aid thel 
of the house. "I like celet 
though 1 didn’t know an 

her wits Maybe I need 
to mine, too, and that will 
another party ”

"Look to and see what the t 
(Concluded on page 11 )

Red Cross

her hair dressed beenIng
tiul

busy
at once. fore they were seated In the big coi 

fortable witting room. "Well? W 
4 right? Do you 
wp are troubled? 
ing they can help it, 
have them come."

"Do yon want to know what F really 
think ?" ask*H «h* nest with a peculiar 
little smile.

<some pretty aprons, 
Mary Quickly "May 1 

w? Then Coueln Laura 
you look t:

ay we get out the best 
i Cousin Laura Is here?”

"Mamma, m 
dishes because 
said Mary in a loud whisper 

"No, dear, the everyday ones are 
right. Cousin Laura to used to 
much style In her fashionable board
ing house that she will be glad of a 
c ha age In town where • everybody 
has help It to easy to bring out the

ora "Well? Was 
wonder that I said 

lnd, I’m not say- 
. but I dread to

ybody 
ed to IÙ yoSÏT

few minutes 
Cousin Julia 

so pretty and so

all lost
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Daily FellowKip W,«hM
THT£rÆ,Ms^ ou, sïsrsü5.TK!ri v
^ (oShcid"’ to ,e""7 l<m '”■ “ V^SihMuT" 6“* >"» “'‘Ml'” th*'ltob 'sp°ri°°lwL", dwelt, T you

.....von,Eni?£"Bl-"™'r" -1
« « OhrUrt ,»u» OoddellghMtnK £ telJfS ” you the iufloulu, „, Hi, Spirit. A,

ufruuh .end. down '>I ‘« HI. beloved Son, and w be eeui» o, «1,°^,^,™ “ ."‘îi J™? r<lu ”•*“ “o" Ood to realise 
»ly In direct living «atlefled with nothing lm In thoee n«w of iHp jblew*><1 presence, remember that the

îod that my Bout wh„ dntw Mgh to Ht„. Entêr Z  ̂ l'In you to n-vee, ,h« thd
manna of one i"*o Ood a holy presence in the bold Thl uv 8,,ek ln «od s pr

n the next day ne« which the blood glvee, and in the i , .““S" to Chrirt wnwiste chief- «nolnUng of the Spirit of 
day have freeh «wurance that In Christ you are moot ‘/. A" lwo thtnge—the Hkeneee of His truly that your whole life i 

I obtain It wall-pleasing and rewurrectlon (Rom vl. 6). moment be spiritual.
Ood Him- This Christ Is a firing Person He math*!* Hta îï^oTTJh*v.^*Uni Ah you "'«lilate on thh. wondrous 

ng be- loves you with a personal love, and the Jvtag ^ oThu^T' “d seek full fellowship with
oke every day for the personal God In Him we L, gPeat aDd *** God, and wait on

n*e of your love Look Into His aT we rink down hl.mm, “‘a l11? 1° reveal Chrtot ln you. you will
»,b.ru.,M

'-*• sksLrsrSToJïïjrirssjre
d so we know Him preach to God. and every request for

(16) 1051
the hostw 
that 1 -latej in the po-rer of His 

the victor^ over rin. 
and power of the risen

selves unto

The Upward Look resurrection. In 
and aH the Joy 

life. There- 
morning, "present your- 

God as those that tve alive 
the dead." He will maint tin the 

life He gave, and beetow the grace to 
ua u,e as risen ones

the ca.se q. 

the

nly Christ's life in us 
Hie presence with us

dropping

Miss Neil» 
ik from h,r 
•w notes till 
id I tl ml that 
kingly of ib, 
b exactly jj 
e presence g 
Dillon gave,

(hr

conn s from God, and Is entirely depen
dent upon Hlm. As I need every mo
ment afreeh the air to breathe, as the

Its light, so R
communlcatloe 
can be strong 
day was corrupt whe 
came. I muet every 

re from heaven; and
reel waiting upon God 

each day by tarryln 
hi* Him touch

•JWJI wrrtl'jM" ,hlu„ ïûtu’Xmr 'ï™;r »
™- «TES SKfi4 B.ÏÏSM

As
HUmoment

Spirit Is 
ngs of God. 
to have the 

Christ so 
nay every£iuth i speti 

It a bit! p,„ 
•the lavt ttai 

l that if 
i get a bog 
you have u

only in (Mi 
self Begin e 
fern God. and 
Take time to meet God.

To this end let the 11. 
devotions be a i 
before God. In 
everything depen

m \ Ts

"e»t

y»ur face 
•till shin

^ haw
o you as

£

de1 ‘ You m

iy anything b 
ntry people,,

lighted to m 
arrange y*
mow how y* 
i There yg
ing. and y£ 

Path of duty
ne to tell yg

r tne wont,’

he two lulls 
lllle the Ore Is

profitai»)

tl the child's 
hoolliouie, g|

table and pi 
ask Ruth g|

don't mind!* 

to whistle pi

P'.j' <aid ÏÏ 

ake it byjS

„ H is w.n mu.tr.tti .ti ccTuLTpaL E^tlL JT HALL AM’S Prit .9.8 Llition, 32 p.,« fully
TRAPPERS about the habit, of Canadian fur bra.ieg animal.—how and where to TRAPPERS end '« Rtfle.-Shotrun.-Tra,»-Animal Bail—Pie
G01DE C*tdl tfcem- *"•* ,lyle of tr*P* to for «ha different a.lmat., kind of SPORTSMEN’S T*Ak,*~N*1'.* *nJ N*“i"C- llcadUghta-Shoe P
rï!Lu^ppLY 3= £X£«itrcL£ 7jrrz„ „

a copy FREE FOR THE ASKING. * X ,OU CATALOG Tr.ppe,or Sport.m.n to .end for tki, CaUlo, at once, '
II is FREE FOR THE ASKING.

illuitratti—full of EÏ

a ITJÏ
INCREASE YOUR CATCH BY USINC-

rifles, shotguns and
AMMUNITION .t REASONABLE PRICES.

«8

UNEXCELLED FOR FLESH EATING ANIMALS
HAUAMS MUSKRAT BAIT for Mudrret,

hallam s trail scent
$1.00 per bottle or 6 bottle, for $5.00 postpaid 

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY TO-DAY.

IN CANADA—This insures ,llee' co*gfete wRsoet OSB,____ |S,X>

PROMPT SHIPMENT.

WE CARRY IN STOCK 
THE LARGEST ASSORT- 
MENT OF ANIMAL TRAPS

THERE IS BIB MONEY IN
TRAPPING

IF YOU SHIP YOUR

t fangled iiM 

t good to st'j

MIIXIONS JJJJ be^dlstributed among the^ 1>appers this Season for

* xsks-

coming ont

■ticnlara lstt

till
thesaid

cel .4

it the ei 
ige II)

« i
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llallam BudcUng.TORONTOi
,THl LARGEST IN OU* UNE IN CANADA

HALLAM’S^ GUARANTEED 

FUR GARMENTS
Hallam'e Fur Fashion Book 48 pages, 
•how» these beautiful furs photograph- 
ed on living people. *
Wrilelor your Free Copy today.
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sc, ssrsrss^si»
lure «lid «Il one'i «pirllu.l Me, till much remunentlon lor our wortJU
met b, th. ley nine. A. you l«rry bo- our town or cHr »W«r« wto do loth
lore Uod. le» H be In « dee,, oulet ItoMh |n« numide ol home i»«bl»« »nd Ihelr
In Him, the lnvhUble owe. who to no ehare ol Red Cross, etc.
neer, so holy, no mighty, so loving. A Mild on Impossibility.
In a deep, rwrtful fatth, too, that all w« «ml It Imooeslble to get « 
the bleasing* anti powers of the 
venir l*e are arou 
Just yield youiwst 
perfect trust U 
Trinity, to w 
In you Beg 
lowehlp wtlh 
In all to you.

KHI
hal

MADE IN CANADA
! i b

wora, while the 
not nearly so 

work, haa always 
high wages for set- 

can always have them It 
be had at all.

all We find It Impose 
hea- to help us with farm 

| you city woman with really 
much necessary work, 
been able to pay 

, . , vanta and '
By thus In fel- ,hey are to t 
God will be aH |B ^ not hi

- - nothing fair or just about these condb 
I tlone. and let us all work tor and be

home club Xd^w^rsrro
can. and let us one and all say we 
will, fight tor justice In the cawoot 

our own Red t.ross

o g
rk.

ind you. and In you 
f In the fakh

all God's purposeork

not high time we farm women 
wake to the tact that there Is 
. 1- inet ehmii these condl-

reiiiaind

P women. Let us ao 
work. etc., as farm women.
Women's Institute. And perhaps U 
would surprise scene of the leaders or 
even the W. I. to know how much 

and money Is given to patriotic 
the already over-worked wo 
he farm

In the face of all this, can we ad 
vise our daughters to remain on the 

pie that be farms t0 labor as we have always 
n and rals done’ My advice to the farm girls

rt' Is. "Marry for love only, but never
■he turn down the good man who can ■live 

you an easy life for a farmer. After 
a few years at the present rate of 
rural depopulation, the government 
wir be forced to help the farming In
dustry In order to feed the people of 
old Ontario, until life on the farm 
has a brighter prospect. Girls, think 
hard before you decide to spend the 
best part of your life as a farm slave

Why Ke< p the Girls on the Farm?
the Home Club 

to read "Beth's’ 
say I agreed witn 
farm girl problem, work 

ove to make my little work b, 
complaint In regard to the farm girls men 0f t 
position.

You know 
In the minds 
cause a girl

, main there, an 
was a farm

• N looking through 
I page I happened
* letter ami must s3* Autographic 

Kodak, Jr.
Price, *17.60

regarding the 
I would I

Areally seems to stick

has been
rm she should 

d that be 
girl she simply 

I fitted for any other walk In 
that the farm life with all It 

1 work must be hers as 
mother's.

chard or 
more th

ami null 
first plar 
supply ci

apples In

Herewith 
of servln

jstssasysM
ry — each negative dated and 
at the time of exposure — that •

I gy

Pictures of live-stock, of 
fields and orchards, whether 
or comparison, pictures showing up- 
to-date methods In other farms that

for record

CM
w

The Bright Side.
Now 1 must say most heartily that 

e In the world
you would like to Imitate In yours— 
each negative bearing the date and 
title written on the film at the time of 
apoSure, without which no record 
can be authentic - that's burines*.

Ihîs^ouMe'duty. Compact, 
k-allr and photeeraptilcaUy 
and very easy to operate.

TUB BRICK 
With Meniscus Achromatic lens. fiHJS 
With Sapid SecUtiaeaf lens .. SO SO

CANADIAN KODAK CO , Limited
TORONTO. CANADA

If there Is any one plac 
that 1 would rather llv 
farm, providing the conditions were 
as favorable as they are In some 
other walks of life.

On the farm there Is all the bird and 
animal life, and any pers 
nature cannot help but 
quiet of the farm with Its 
of fresh, wholesome foods

all the God-glv 
noiseless per

tool l1

nFHv'"
The Trouble Maker

(Continued from page 14.)iSTÏfïSfSiitijS
son who loves

doing,” wMwpered Ml* Nelson 
The father and motner slipped cau- 

t lonely to the door, sad there were the 
three working briskly and hwpt y 

... it.» v<Ai>«i#il table with lie -JgK
_^ÿn5bsuw|

In their sea-
*!Sr and about *he rejuvenated table
------------- beautinri white cloth. Ms b

plant, matched dishes, 
touches 

"I'm sorry 1 
self," f-“ 1 
few tears, “bn

of making 
and H 

the children
they -will not run away 
s lust wheel we want

fowl, eggs, cream, 
ven, pure, ri 
feet nights, 

who Is not overburdened with work PB 
cannot fall to enjoy.

The Other Side.
Now for a moment let ua look on 

the other side of farm life. We have 
had a peep at the rosy i 

We are aw 
sometimes

Then disfies are to w
prepare, children to waken 
off

, and Httle del* 

the girls had given It. 
didn't think of It all my 

Dillon wiping away a 
mind. HI never 

be guilty of making trouble In my own 
side, now about home again, and It may not be too 
fakened at five to Interest the children in country .
as late as sis ||fe so they -will not run away and
s hurriedly In iMv© us just when we want them

ady for the meet Anyhow. It'e worth trying, and
raeh. school i'm going to do H."—New England 

Homestead.

which one

■aid Mrs 
eere, “but never

Food Will Win 
the War

o'clock or soi 
and Immédiat 
order to have JBs2«2iS

and hur

pigs to be 
grow pork 
front!, then 
scrubbing, 
beds, sweep 
summer

Serve your country and yourself by 
rsising FOOD on the fertile plains of 
Western Canada. The Canadian Pa
cific Railway makes it easy for you to 
begin. Lands $11 to $30 an acre; irri
gated Iknd up to $50; 20 years to pay. 
Loan to assist settlers on irrigated luids. 
Get full particulars and free illustrated 
literature from

G. W. MUDD1MAN, 
Land Agent, C. P. R«, 

Montreal, P. Q.

•ry off to school, chickens to 
liking and calf feeding, (also 

m women mus>t

g. halting bread, 
getting dinner, making 

Ing. Ironing, etc. And this

(be f.mlly dolblog »«<l tolulM T JS»*' pe»re; *«e-h«l( pound
sewing for Red Cro.#. just by way of lemons, four and one-
intem s.lon we axe forced to go^t gugar Waeh and prepare

« —, r.Urt *»< “J

ttxxrMSrr,
«go to ««end « U F O. meeting ind «nd eu, 
in doing ao 1 had the chance of motor bowl an 

around the town for a half hour.
ting was late on account 
elng busy on the (arm a* 
y could see." On ever*

______ our town sisters “all
dolled up" In nice cleaa. cool gowns, 
reading or doing fancy work, and l 

! just said t«J my hosband. "Why 
should there be such a dlference In 
our work?" Hie reply was "Btcause 

I the farm does not pay the profits that
_ ______ ___________________________ __ ! manufacturing does."

^ in the first place the farm women

building -repairing s-uui:ra£
I rws wasueav oôs^awv, u— ea-jerot, I ,armi „ well as most of 
■ '*—* uipim----- —"*T .J j cream nod butter And

8LJ
COOK’S CORNERfar: 

the boyi 
bakln

rk to feed LOAN—I* one-Uel a
IS Mill off Hryirti.l, Ü

MONEY TO I 
farms; mortgages pa 
Victoria Street. Torr

Medley Fruit Conserve you
Got

und of fruit allow 
pound sugar; put fruit 

gar In alternate layers In a 
jid let stand over night. Nest 

morning place In preserving kettle 
with the pulp of lemons and one-half 
the rind sliced

LADIES WANTED to do plain and 
, whole or spars

iu„e; good pay ; work sent any distance;
paid Send stamp for particulars. 

Manufacturing Company. Hon

ing
T.Boll until mixture 

thick. One c^|l,aJddedof farmers b SO Vfchopped nuts may t 
five minutes befor

scalded 
If desired.
Ing from fire. Seal In sterilised Jars.

as they
da sat

v j
Far more effective than 8ti*ll| 
Catchers. Clean to handle. S *H| I 
Druggists and Grocers cvtrjwMx I

Oreen Tomato Mince Meet.
One peck green tomatoes; one peck 
pies; six pounds brown sugar; two 
unds currants; two pounds retains; 

ipoons cinnamon; two tea-
iovee; two teaspoons allaplce. 

hours and seal.
Spiced Orapes. 

her. Four quarts grapes, one-half pint

Addri
Circuar-jsaiADVERTISE &- ■

easts you eel* Il M

rwMj

When using

FLY PADS
3EAD Di9ECTICSc, 
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F- pi ember lb, 111*.

r;:vKS'JSL-arvr. ^spys-
î°n',wîeh‘lRV,0Te ,*lne of «Tapes. apple* Flour to make a 
Boil the Pulp lire minutes and strain enough to drop heavllî 

e the seeds. Then put the spoon. Fry In deep (at 
and pulp together add the _ ^
vinegar, spices 

as marmalade.
Pickled Apples.

farm and dairy
(17) 1053

r, one qui 
cup (hopped 
a batter stiff

from theto reraov

Apple Tarts.and cook until

One reel iweet ipple., three pound. coSl. ' j“"b«îrï «'»*»*, 
sugar; two quarts vinegar; one-halt tart with whipped créa

ÏSTïïUTSüi SS each. °r -™“ - '»•

them In part of vinegar

\Æoven and let 
mg, cover each 
m, and pluc

Apples Stuffed With Figs.

r*-- ,::.h syra.ss'.s
“*ar’ h *.C* ln a deep baking dish and 

add a little water; bake, basting well 
frequently. Serve cold with cream.

h
SL mm rwhole. Boll

and sugar u 
through them, 
remainder of t 
and pou

ntll a fork can
Take out. heat

and sugar 
d cinnamon igfejgir over them, 

es when done.
Rhubarb Pickle.

Four pounds sliced rhubarb, two 
pounds sugar; one and one-quarter Mix one 
rups vinegar; one teaspoon clnna- apples cut 
mon; one teaspoon ground cloves ; half pint of walnut meats 
one teaspoon allspice; salt and pep- boiled salad dressing and 
per Slew all together. tuce leaves

KG
Appl. and Nut Salad e

y and one pint 
pieces with one 

Drees with 
serve on let-

IIH Endurance !
uarfan h fUjimf a ms tmtarum»

teIt As I*I| u*M im>. U'«Aaa.i mr J\*am

Apple and Cheese Salad. ÈThe King of Fruits
. morn and Æ ŒMÜÏÏ ffiï

uld appreciate It lnto <ln>r balls Pare mellow, tart 
ago. core and slice across the

apple 5?."Ve .lnto rln*8 about one half Inch 
Arrange rings on lettuce leaves 

and place several cheese balls in the 
Serve with

I’PLBS are becomln 
more of aA The who hire to oixtnro Intern» end tiens twain» ‘lull» need lo I» primed up and forilBed f« the 

ori-anion There muit be no clos In tbe imooth nu- 
"Hi mifhlner, of the human bod». E»« mu» be 
cleat, brain quirk and bod» normal. In order to 
meet the» ne. —Ida proper rare mu» be (Iren to 
diet Food muet bo consumed that I» rich In C'arbo-
SttS V&JSStvSVsftiStQulrvmrnu. It ta a aafs and aenalbla wa» to nourtah Ibe human bal», for all limes when qulrknme. arm- 
“ ■ - —du'-*nc*tr* »»ported and when Indoctalen■ dotent. Kur the beet aud lurat reeulu be tun

:chard on the far 
more than we did a few year* 

was when about all the m 
tiled upon to do was to furnish 

for pies, apple sauce, and J 
from the hand. Now, howev 

lion of many pin (he concoc 
and nutritive

,er centre, 
hie dreasin*

cream salad
jM/spalatable 

bes the apple holds 
find place. We can help out the fruit 
supply considerably by canning apples core and chop slightly acid
and we can also make good use of eppl*8 and ml* them with half as
apples In many forms on our table and ™uch ch3ppe<l celery. Mix a dressing i
thus do without foods which are varce or peanut butter, using live table
and needed for shipping ove -seas. Bpo°n* of lemon Juice to one table-
Herewlth era several appetising ways ef°°n of peenut butter. Mix dressing I
of serving them: through the apples and celery and sea- I

Ohm’th? “a. ca,e”ni' PWr. 
Chill the salad and serve on lettuce, I 
garnishing with neanutu

Apple Peanut Salad.

Cocoa-
rerlection Brand Purest and Best BS8

n
-AC •
Hd Apple Fritters.

One cup sweet milk, one egg, one■x

njw| ipg&MTHEY ARE FREE
© * "™ “it.** ■

31 Pieces in Set for Only 5 New 
Subscribers.Û

o.we-LtM J

We only have 100 Sets, so we would advise that 
you get busy at once. They come in plain finish with 
Gold Band or in Flowered Designs.

All dishes are burned direct for us.

EVERY HOME NEEDS THEM11

Please let us know if you are trying to secure a set, 
so we can hold it for you.

START WORKING TO-DAY

Address: 
Circulation Dept. FARM i DAIRY Peterboro

Ont.
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Dairy Matters in Eastern
Ontario

* MATTERS relating to the dairy 
VI intereau in Eaatern Ontario.

1 v A were dUcuased at a meeting of 
the executive committee of the Eaat
ern Ontario Dairymen h Associa 
held In Toronto, September 4. A 
ter inviting the association to appoint 
two representatives to act on a dairy 

ncll representing the dairy 
esta of Ontario, was read. The preev 

IT was the same old story over again, dent and Mr G 0 publow were ap-
I -a splendid showing of Ontario po|Bt#di Mr Alel Hume, of Meuie,

cheese and the western provinces p0|nled out tbat the live stock men
ahead as usual In the creamery butter bave (orme<i a nve stock- council and
classes Ontario makers however. hfl bel|e,ed lha, ,he dairy
did better than at Toronto,—they cap- iho|||d be elmUari, organised, 
tured a fourth and a fifth. Most or T -r|zp ||el for the next annual

Is went West, Quebec conventlon of the association, which 
makers not showing up aa well as w|1| be beld Belleville, Jan. HO, 
usual. The Nova Scotia makers, who submitted and approved and is

»o well at Toronto, wet not show- now ready tor distribution. It com
at Ixmdon ---------—prises a most extensive prise list with

In a sense, the continued success of many special prises. There are good
Western Canada may give a worse Im ^ storage facilities at Belleville,
pression of OnUrio butter than It de- wbere exhibits may be stored until 
serves. In the last analysis it Is a (he tlme 0f the i 
competition between whole milk A letter was r 
creameries and gathered cream cream- B0<.|at|0„ to contribute to 
erles. The different provinces would, lng ra|ged (0 recognise the great ser- 
perhaps, meet on a fairer basis If the vlceg the interests of dairying 
creamery classes were arranged to thlg continent, performed by ex-gov- 
provide separate sections for batter ernor w D Hoard, of Wisconsin, the 
made from factory separated and gain- founder of Hoard's Dairyman, 
rred cream Under these clrcum- ernor Hoard was a frequent speaker 
stances Ontario makers believe tney at conTentionB „f the association 
could hold their own. Bome 20 years or more ago. A grant

Cheese were of excellent quality and 0j jj00 waB made for this purpose 
the classes well filled. Awards were Mr JaB Donaldson, the president 
placed by Jas Bristow. Wm. Gray and Qf lhe w 0 D A„ who is also a mem 
K N. Hart Butter was Judged by J. ber ot lbe cheese commission, gave a 
B Muir. Stratford. Awards are as ghorl address In reference to the work 
follows: of the commission. He stated that

Butter Awards. the work of the commission had been
____________  ,h ho.. , p pa„eeen. conducted harmoniously, although ow-

CalgSryT?’Matthew Weir.' Winnipeg: 3. lng to conditions over which it was 
Rdmenton nty Dairy. B*»'on ton: 4. Kçk- apparently Impossible to exercise any 
ville Central Creamery. Calgary; 5. Jas. contro, lt bad not been possible for 
M ivw. Eseter. Ont him on behalf of the producers to oh

Str&fts; ss sr*.*a is as
(iean. Belmont. Ont ; I. Edmonton City ag be had striven to secure. HOW- 
i»alry ever, he had succeeded in inducing

«rTm Ar«- the British government to Increase 
T,nftllST' the price they firs, proposed to pay.
l'ami dairy, W B»*. prints or rolls: He had heard considerable complaint 

L n. Gregory, uderton. ___, about Montreal weights and had
,.m- "ils. :Tv” ï •
M*r> c Kcott. uderton: 2. L. B. (.regory: tion. He had 
i. Mrs o. w Hopkin Lambeth; 4. Mr*. cbeegc from his own factory was be

ch"“ 1 „ Si ISO rhrero from Prince Bd»»rd

Æ1;trras.' *rr,xsü
H Oale. Mtltbank: s, H. J Neat»: -, L. abo||shed as the cheese Is now being
Wallace. Mapleton. mostly used to feed the hungry sol

diers. For ihat reason he did 
Have that it was being graded aa 
closely as would otherwise be the

wThe Makers’ ComerBranllerd Kerosene tnpes
1 Vt to SO M. P. 

ary, Mounted, Tr IButter and Cheeee Makers are In. 
tad ta eend contributions ta thla 

to aak questions on
ting to eheeeo making, 
sat eubjaete far dleeue-

department, 
matters role

Stop Cream Waste!Dairy Produce at London

$20 more profit per cow every year is the 
«Itragi gain of farmers using \ :ng 
Separators. Many do Ur better than that. 
Proved by carefully kept records of 
thousands of Vikings.These engines are the perfected 

product of years of study and as- 
pertmentatlon with Internal Com
bustion Engines, and are a demon
strated success on thousands of 
farms throughout Canada Oat one 
this season and let It replace your 
hired man. it's a glutton for work 
and Its running eoet Is little, as It 
runs on coal oil or naphtha.

We alee manufacture a full line 
ef WINDMILLS. Grain Grinders. 
Saw Frames, Pumps, Tanka, Water 
Baxes. Concrete Mixers, eta.

C stater ue of any I In# mal'*d aa
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ead Inviting âël 3as=ï|gil.?l

■ Sufi
■ASy maker for you.

Send For Two 
Free Books

; fliHk Sm6ASep.rili.Ci

milLn. SHAPtEY S MUM CL III
MMM, Wlnnlp.., Re.lne, C.lp.ry.

GUILD'S SUMMER SALE!
4000 choice yearling 
hen* »nd 300 yearling 
cock bird* n high re- 
cord - lo - lay
Wyandotte* Itork*.Isfi M

•o-day! t iTT^t^BggKIn'
L R. Guild, Be* 76, Reckweed, Oat.

3

your grant*

O'laiaari
\mm HYLO SILO

îsîïJL'aftjaf"***

ûm

te IlsWeseoiaaM*ewry Cilaaa Silo FUL. te

Montreal
o invest

»Will SlU Filling Time
Knd yew rsady f ue

■ToSm"""
Donnelly. îTttf-

:
>>/ f

Slreut’s New Fall Farm Catalogue
Just Out!
This bdg catalogue of the large»! 
Farm Selling Agency In lhe world 
goe* over the top with truthtal, 
helpful descriptions of money 
Hig farm bargains, many 
stock, tool*, crop* In IM fin 
lng sections of 17 state*
See detail* on page II el 14» acre*, 
good houee. big bams, cream sold 
at door, 2 mile* town, only $1,100. 
Im ludin* crops, $160 oaati fag* 
1 see 100-acre village term, half- 
mil- depot, border* river, valuable

ilSiiS . ...
N Heehaver, Uitowel; b. iu*t R.^Oale; The Price of Cheese.

HSSB jrasssrsAE
” 5 Donnelly; 5. Martin raider: «. Frank bad striven to obtain s price
Libert: 7. B F. Howes cts. The representative of the

Factory white. August: j. w. T. Oliver; jgb government wanted to set the 
1. B K IVrwee; 3. ». J. Neeb; 4, FredC. jj cts. and pointed out that
iluÿTV j£hn F Koch* Palmerston. the Americans were anxious to sell at

Two Canadian fiat»: 1. W. T. Oliver: 1. that price. Mr. Donaldson stated tbap 
A R. Urey; 1, K t. AMmtt. Dorchester; he bad told the connnlielon that ( ana 
4. I. Wattle; l, H. J Neob. d1an cheese was better than American

as?®L — »
Instructor's prise for greatest number suit that cablegrams were sent to the 

of awards won by maker* In hi* terri- British government in consequence of 
tory: L R A Thompson Atwood: ». wh|ch the price was finally set at 23
ïïoâie inwrioll ' cts.. this being one cent higher than
Kensle. Ingarsoil. the Amer,caa price.

On being asked why American 
cheese is quoted on some of the 
cheese boards at 26 cts. a lb., he re
plied that he understood that that 
price related only to small lota of 
cheese made np In brick and other 
■mail sixes for a special trade. HU 

(Continued on page 21.)

•TATI0NESŸ-IMALL QUAN 
100 sheets of letter pape 
velapaa—printed •’with name « d addmi
and business, In Ontario $3 36. i.iher »-v 
Vinces extra postage 26ct« «'a* with
order—Farmers' Printers', Beaverton. Out.

• ■ of 
t he 

of 21 Don I Cut Out
I SHOE «Oil, CAPPED] 
NOCK ON NONSITIS

mil- depot, bordera river, va 
tlnbrr. fruit. 9-room houee. good 
barn*, slunk, tools, 
all for^l.MO.

ROW
rown In, ^BSORBINE$•00 eoT **On 

| acre», near ronvrnlrnrae. 
rwen house. 76-ft barn, ello, 

etc., timber pay for farm; If taken 
nnw. 1* oowe, pair hor***. ma
chinery. crops, all for $3.100, part 
cash Bee sure on page S3 picture 
of fin* home on 300-acre farm pair 
horse*, pu re-bred Jersey cow*, bull, 
hog*, tools wagon», crop», every
thing sacrificed by aged owner for 
only $4,0*0. part cash 
Write to-day for your free ropy 
This big now catalogue of farm 
bargains will surprise and please

A. BTROUT FARM AGENCY, 

160 Naseau Ut„ NEW YORK, N.V.

e no hirmid»will remove them and HH 
Reduces any puff or swelling Does oof 
blister or remove the hair, and hone m N 
worked. #2 a bottle delivered Bookéllf* 

ABSORBINE. JR., the eaOwgn Mm 
Med. Fw Bulk. Bralm. OM Oem - -ti ’n* 

Allan Tela. FtW IlielRiM \

w.f. fjj. i uum ntt .■so»»

leet

AkeerOiac w4 AteatOWa Jr., m sib U Cm*.Rome of the cheese factories are 
manufacturing the year round. The 
question naturally arises, "Wh 
have some of the cheeee 
■truofors on the road In 
timer—Frank Boy es. Mliddleeex Co,

Please Mention Farm and 
Dairy when writing j

fact
lhe

1
Ont
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Over 50,000 Farms ImprovedPsnterCs

ssîjiîZ-Human skill can be devoted to more profitable work.
Clean, brilliant light makes indoor work quicker and easier, too 
!” hold lhC farmer U no ,on*er “one-armed"—he has no lantern

pr«urtd!U“ Delco*U*ht beMerl livin* condition*, farm help is more easily

The Delco-Light plant it simple and efficient. A child can manage it It 
“«ft) y unfeilingly- U U economical, too, for it nine on kerosene

£1iLntlfl,trere<L Bnd |otensely interesting literature about Delco-Ught will 
be sent free of charge by your nearest distributor. Write to him to-day. See 

what electricity has done on other farms and what it will do on

s
'•«•I

m

n n nf a

takîîîa

(Delco* Light, the complete electric light end power plant)

The Domestic Engineering Company, Dayton, Ohio

H. ROOKE LIMITED, 173 King St. East, TORONTOrm and
ifin| !
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being followed In Saskatchewan ey 
the Saskatchewan Cooperative Créa» 

Company, Limited.
■trong resolution of prot 

passed agalnet the action of i he- man- 
ment of the Canadian National Ri. 
tlon In allowing oleomargar,:,» i0 

more be exhibited In the dairy building at 
Co., the Canadian National Exhibition

Mr. O. Q. Publow reported that 
there had been 11 prosecution- for 
adulteration of milk. All the parties

Elit Pctcrboro Farmer, Organ- “ ,^^5
izing to lies. Two more cases hav ila*

been reported. This la a small't num 
or ber of prosecutions than In other

own Industry and not be stampeded 
like ebeep for the benefit of the 
manufacturer and capitalist, who does ery 
not care a fig for them after they A

Should Government Set Price
(Continued from page 13.) 

y weetem farmers have pracll City
their party In power at Ottawa, pasi 
farmers of Canada have learned agei 

a rude leeaon and an expensive one. hlbl 
but let them reform, for there li 

lng.-V. T. Doherty, Labelle

cally sold their crops already 
banks and are In such need of 

will be Impossible
of the grain 

sacrifice

should be set 
No Action Taken.

gM
Thr

to keep large 
from being 

this fall.

Milk Dc
quantities 
sold even at a 
Therefore the 
prices of grain

Y'by m

thr I'rodui 
gated by th 
a Toronto <

hai
No action was taken by the direc

tors of the Ü.F.O.,1 partly because 
their meeting had adjourned, partly 

ome of them doubted the 
accuracy of the grain situation as It 
was viewed by the western organisa
tions and partly because, as one or 
two suggested, they thought the Gov
ernment should be asked also to set 
the prices of articles bought by the 
farmers as well as those the farmers

•war
Milkjont'

thrA T a well attended meeting 
A representatives of farmers'clubs g
** In Bast Peterboro, held In the ,n reference t0 the exhibit ofchest* 
office of Farm and Dairy, September ^ annuai convention In Belle 
10, a resolution wee passed favoring T,lle Mr publow pointed out that u 
the organisation of a riding naaocla- % r„'le the bulk of the exhlblis nine 
tlon for Bast Peterboro. A meeting from (he Bame gâtions each year 
for organisation purposes will be held Th,g year an egort Is being made te 
at an early date at Indian River. The ,nlereat olher aectlons In the compett- 
Clubs In -Beet Peterboro are active, .. ArTBngements have been made 
and It U felt that a riding association w,th ,he standard Bank at Belleville j 
could be made a means of strength to f0 money on the cheese ui i
•11. Another resolution was passed bettw exhibited. Mr. Publow bought 
faroring the formation of a county thgt ,t m,Kht be possible to use more j 
association to unite the forces of the .)g gg aBBiguints In cheese factorial I 
farmers' clubs In both East and West gnd thet Bome 0f the help now j
Peterboro. being employed Is not satisfactory j

It was decided to hold the usual die
Dairy Matter» in Eastern Ontario JJ* evening1 meetings Win’S I

_ ■ , .___ tried. A apeclal Invitation will hi |
(Continued from page II.) g|VeB women to atend the meetings

belief wa, that the hulk of the cheese The d.rectors pre^ent were M^rt 
In the United States was still selling Geo. ?'A Th ST

uch tor 22 cts. ■ lb This view was sup- eon. Gxford Centre '£*• ™

'»■ ers.zzz s»assa 
- -suas FrHE rl Æ

Kiwsr:
king after the fin an

he fM
recently at 
ber would 
decided up 
Saturday. 
Toronto wit 
October 1 l 
at $

I1IIM

•Za's
grease of 30

the increan 
fled They 1 
Bring near 
the price. ] 
say. by farm 
ronto at th 
these dalryi 
market for 
higher than 
In their owl

enter Into 
durers for n

the meeting in Toronto the 
delegation has been In Ot- 

day before they got there 
ced that it 

price of wheat

Grain Super 
While this action will tend 

gthen the price of othe 
nothing had been done »t the 
going to preae to aet the price of oata 
and barley. Ontario fanners should 
give the matter careful 
In order that prompt action may __ 

to support the West In this 
, should It be found t 
hi desirable Now that the 
of the

UCmétl
*MP*»*isbb the Government announ 

had decided to 
on the baels 
mended by the Board

•et the 
that had 

of

rr
considéra

tlon clearly be 
a better position to net ex

seven month 
May I at th 
can deliverat

U.F.O. have the sltua-

Diffi ulticsDont Let Bough Roads 
KrrpTou from Riding

transport
ing and other arrangements connected 
with the handling of the cheese.

Items of Interest
The United Farmers of Quebec ^OME of tim - R. MORLBY PETTIT who ha 

M been the head of the apk.t 
was called by Mr. Donald tural department at the 0»
fact that last year great tarlo Agricultural College for sow 

aade by the cheese years, has resigned to go Into buileea 
>ver me prices paid for milk by for himself, and his place wiu bi 
ondensed milk factories which taken by Prof. Yates, 

at that time were fairly running wild the Agricultural Coll 
In the prices they paid. Mr. Donald- Mass.

ted that thla has been adjusted Canadian horse breeder wsat » 
price had been aet on furnish all the horse* used by ta 
which does not enable Canadian army A delegat , i of theu 

ries to pay more for milk called and said so to the Minister* 
the cheese factories are able to Agriculture recently. William 

pay The condensed milk manufac- M.P., of South Ontario, and

sas ssvrrz?s‘f‘<&az scssstriUK* 22
t£~Di25F32rrJS esSrt^'Sr.'SLSS'sS z;“.z

îk£«-?‘d E’S'sLfm ». -
began his wot* of ^ (or condensed milk last year, this year of finance Is Involved
out delsy. He held his flrst meeting e ^ byen $e S6 The reBUu
In the vtHage of Lapresentatlon. hgg bepn lbe( r0ndensarles have 
where forty farmers became mem been reachlng out for milk as
hers and officers were elected^ The formerly did and thereby putting
headquarters of the United Farmers * factories out of business Re 
of Quebec will be in 8. Hyacinthe. ^SSgZ ^creases In the coat V

We do not Intend to let any gr**« of gugar lhe r<immission has allowed

rrjMÆ Mrs 'jstsrID “•c,,c’,or “■
s sr-ix ysrsja ,

We have put our foot down good In* rw,lvlng any
sux-a/it sf s r-'lE-P =*«

JESTS', no.tr..,.52 syr-.’ü. .I»” ■» - r
22TAS.'STAS S.‘W15. —
of other provinces. We have to «tick sacrifice to him. 
together, regardless of race or re- Messrs.
1 lgIon. if the capitalists want a re- and O. Pub 
llgious tight or a racial light, l hope request of Mr. 
they will have to start It In their own and Dairy, to act on » J®1®
ranks But that has never happened of representatives of lhe . umhanelv

Ther use *lt as a steam doehey tarlo Dairymen s Association and the Jured or umnapeiyJ, JÏÎ thro....... 1.1,. powr» I U.ll^ h™.r. o, O.Uti. '
hop. .... th. ml .lectio, crow, ».!. Ih. powIMIItlw .t cr«ro.l»lo« » yMoprt.

rti25î5L‘5S5l.,,5 SSTL'S'S,— — -

The Condensaries.TT ISN’T NECESSARY. 
I Hassler Shock Abaorbets 

on your Ford will make 
“rough spots" feel almost as 
smooth as an even stretch of 
road. Their gen tie,springy ac
tion absorbs every jolt and jar.

w-i DITOR, Farm and Dairy.—At a 
If recent meeting of farmers, to- 
■—1 getber with the Buckingham Co
operative Agricultural Association, 
held in 8t. Hyacinthe. Que., we 
launched the United Farmers of Que
bec and adopted the constitution of 
the United Farmers of Ontario. The 
following officers were elected: ««n ria
Honorary president, T. D. Houcha.d, thla year as • 
M. L. A. for the county and mayor of condensed milk 
St. Hyanciuthe; president. A. Aros, 

ville County; first vice-president,
T. Doherty, president, of the 

Buckingham Cooperative A 
Association ; second vlce-pr

Attention 
son to the 
complaint was m

Sion, ‘house, 
ronto and On 
•Delations, In 
meeting, hellwho comes true 

ege at Arnhem,

of I'eterboro 
difllcuhn* la

throughout t 
are good Inti 
berehlp falls 
Unfavorable, 1 
up.- ami dov 
mak. It diffl 
conduct the i 
as sathfactor 
could Them 
• consid«Tabti

excuse that t 
at as favorabl

of the a«wt*1i

i Mr Stoneh 
mere to alwa)

N 8H8<MlatiO 
Bade to eitee 
pita In milk 
kurtde pointa, 
mwn to a baa

N< the prorin 
In the earl; 
social km, m 
it when eaer 
e memherehl

organisa tio 
came so uns 
l once more 
iring the inti 
I which hi, 
ep the 
lOously from 
ve found tha 
Ives In i

of the fecto Smith,
o r.Shock Absorber Itou

For Ford Cats
buying and the <'anadiiiHaaalcr Shock Absorbera make 

your Ford ride as easily ae a 
#2,ooo car. They increase tire 
mileage 20 to 100%, save gaso
line, cut your up-keep bills 
one-third, and increase the re
sale value of your car. 300,000 
Ford Owners recognize their 
economic necessity.
You can't réalité how much dif
ference they make until you try 
them. That it why we want to 
give you the opportunity to see 
for yourself.
lO-Omy Fr** Trlmi Oftmr

Phone, write or call for FRE1 
TRIAL BLANK and we will have 
a eet of Haeelere put 
Ford without a

y was secured 1 h rough g

e cun,iirv Th 
i : mis* ■

done A quMtia

Agriculture 
u est Ion with

A Milking Time Pointer
H1LDREN or weak handed 0 
sons should never n lk god 
cows. They have not the it 

In their hands to prêta the testa Ml 
enough to excite the 
ly to get nil the milk. Poor n 
are too often the cause of the 

filling the pall aa they! 
you ever think why the 
mother while getting Its milk! 

has had to make milk was 
sometimes BUlt the I

taught It that by giving 
the nerves were excli 
came quicker.

Some milkers may take s h 
Geo Leggett, the president. from the caK. and Instead of loi*

low were appointed on get the udder aa well as the alttk 
H. B. Cowan of Farm the pall let them preen upward 

•lead of pulling downward 10 h 
The udder is less likely to beeoei 

If either tit I

Ilk that dr*

n.Tv m

Should. W
•alf beau»

commie- not

not com 1 ig fast enoaft» 
Ittle animal, andl

cent of expense 
to you. Try them lfideya. Then. 
If you are willing to do without 
them, they will be taken off with

out charge. Don't ride 
without Haeelere 
«Imply

i&xr^isiz it committee 
Western Oa-

j^WBErnL^ DeM:la
la tia
, andosn.ca*

than when 
W are disciIdeation Firm and Dairy getber aa men tor the good of 1*etr
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Coat System Needed.
phwfa was laid by Mr. 
on the need tor farm era 
bualneeelllui in i

| City Milk Supply wh.«lthe cktee of the meeting, when some 
of the producere present claimed that 
they were able to make 
***“ U)T mHk near Peterboro', 
although Peterboro' producers were 

"* 0lUy ,2 tor a 10°-|b can, 
where Toronto producere had been 

,2 60 for 111 elKht gation can 
* ®° Llbe Other producers claimed 
that they were unable to make a pro- 
ftt at the same prices.

robbed the

stronger degr 
necessity of 
upon whe

Great

thode. Whenever bmwtneea

supply It has added 
Intsr feed for the 

so emphasises to an even 
before the

of°t
upply of w
t alimoney at the

ee than ever 
depending

at as s farm

— men ropre- 
.w rar,ou" organisations wait up- 

*PZ®P"“,ont’ th®y are able to 
submit carefully figured! out state- 
monta showing their receipts and ex 
pend ft urea, and why they need what-

not keep such records, and therefore 
are at a greet disadvantage when 

ltme,ÎTlatln8 t® the cost of pro- 
ml* are under consideration

Milk Dealer» Will Fight Price a*nt
tode likely to be assumed a■■ a rarm income, even 

e wheat producing provinces of 
the West. The farmers who have no 
stock to which they can feed their 
green feed are losers outright. The 
farmers who have stock of thel 
dr who are within react 
who have stock who wish to buy 
are not such heavy losers. They 
receive an Income which will 
them for their expense of ■ 
harvesting and a little to the g

rplIK atfl
I by milk dealers In Toronto to- 
* ' ard the price Increase asked by

the Producers' Association Is indi- 
catfi by the following prei 
e Toronto dally. The Globe:

"War has been declared by 
roni" Milk Dealers' Association 
the Toronto Milk Prod 
tlon The former body 

mly and decided that 
would not pay the Increased price 

derided upon by the producers last

se notice In
h of farmers

FIELD NOTESupon uueet 
ucers' Associa ducl» 
held a meeting 

Its mem- seeding andBy “Mac."lit of rheeu

out that SI 
chlblis cams

ing made t« 
the comped- 
i been mad«
at Belleville 
i cheese sad 
>1ow ! hough! 
to use mon 
ese factorial 
be help now 
Itis factory 
be usual dip ' 
1. It It pos 
Ings will hi i 
Jon will hi I

tel ood
haton a <omraft tee t 

was appointed to consider the Gleaning West and East"r vue iMuuucers last -----u» oonwiuer the cost of

S52M-.1SS pZp,a jsu*
October 1 until the end of this year ®*,on bearing on the cost of produc- 
St 1280 an eight-gallon can. an In- r°V ,B tbe yemx that has ..lepeed 
crease of 30 cents bver existing prices Ve hee h®60 able to obtain but Httle 

"The dealers do not believe that ™rther l**ht on tbe eubjjct. Such 
the Increase by tbe Droducm-H u iimti. «"Kuree ee he did receive show »

j tïïï jutsTfS; W“°‘
preme effort to supply their own fuel ”hlch were cut b“t not stocked. TLe 
tor the coming winter. One of the farmera who owned them were tsklng 
regions particularly noted during my long chanc*a- This was due to two 
5?®?nt, tflP through the West was fh,?, Saueea In ‘he first place was 
that of the Drumheller district. Drum- lack of help t0 have the grain stocked 
heller Is on the Red Deer river, and ?8 11 fel1 ,rom the binder. On many 
for several miles on either side among [arma ,b® one man operated the bln- 
the river bluffs there Is apparently an dfr- “<1 «tooked his grain either at 

■nlimlted supply of soft coal. n,gbt- when b*« horses were resting, 
this has been worked In times or 8too'ied the whole érop after the 

past, but this year every few rods cuttlng was all done. In 
the alonK the railroad track, which fol- “""op was so heavy that one men 
nly lows the river for several miles, there ®0UJd not Possibly follow the binder, 

are fresh cuts being made Into the And there were very few farms that 
Toronto Prices. ?” *n<* n®w trestles being built to c°u d boast of more than one man

Mr f , ‘j1® coal out to where it can bs avallable for this work. The other

bmHcFEt* FFFm “Mï
5 srzx?* say* tsr mw

Difficult» of Milk Producers' £**£!.”
Associations thl member of J?rSSS^kSi. °Pened “P a"d 8°me °f whlch are no‘ them 00 Wln

O o.MK of the inherent weaknesses of duo*"' Association at their recent w T Is n„s * * *
S milk producers' organizations meeting, decided unanimously to ask I h,
U w®re deelt with by Mr E. H. [or an Increased price. One reawr * 215.* haw
Stonehouse. the president of the To- ,or tMa was that gluten feed, whic i ,.,nPn,Lv! " y

and Ontario Milk Producers' As- J,/*" $48, le now costing P'r
, In an address given at a 266 al Fort WllMam, and only small fvfr Th

meeting, held In Peterboro'. on Sept. ere almost impossible to secure The «
10th. I.y a number of the dairy farm- uncertainty over the feed situation

who sell their milk in the city waa what led the members to ask for
•f Peterboro'. One of the greatest an l°creaaed price 
«fllfuhitie is the maintaining of Inter 
est In the work of the organiaatloi 
throughout the year. When prices 
ere good Interest lag# 
bershlp falls off. When prices are

by the producere Is justl- he dld receive show a great
They feel that It Is the producers ^ „,tk>?' and therefore were very 

living near Toronto that are boosting One farmer, using im-
tbn price. Milk Is being offered, they JJ0™ methods and taking advantage 
ssy. by farmers living farther from To- ” , , °PPortunltiee for reducing the 
ronto at the prevailing prices, and of production, might show he was 
these dairymen are anxious to get a produc*I,K Profitably, where another 
market for It. The Toronto price Is IarmOT ne»r by and not so progres
ser than these farmers can secure „®' producl,lg at u loss at the 
In their own neighborhood. p Another difficulty In ob-

dealers at the meeting ?,R ,lUlt>rm*tlon was found in
a resolution deciding not to « h„. zL miny farma mllk ,s ° 

any contracts with pro- 
lllk at |2 80 a can. They 

only renew contracts tor the 
seven months between October 1 and 

the present price of $2 SO a

almost u
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Impossible to 
d up and that 

e "of time to try to stook 
dy days. Consequer.ly 

the binder was kept running on windy 
days and the grain was atooked when 
the weather was calm.

rest
PIT. who te 
f the apksl

ge for son» 
Into businru 

dace will k 
io comes tree

slble that not for ma 
ich a large quantity 
been cut In the west- _

es as has been cut this IT *■ doubtful If for many yesrs
e will be many parts of 1 tbere has been as uniformly a good

West where none will be cut. ow- rr°P of grain In Ontario as there
log to the fact that there Is none to *s îhla y®ar One of the remarkable
cut. the range cattle having stripped features of the Ontario crop Is the 

ythlng that was fit to eat. In raP*dlty with which It grew, once

rïS®Sr'S
in different parts of the province wllbout '•uttlng. the range cattle [here had been no warm weather In
elated that thle diversity keene con- 1 ng they re<iuire and leaving Ontario. Crops of all kinds were at 
dirions unsettled and is most uneati* the 1®?!’, arge luantltlee have been a alaudstlll and, Judging by appear- 

g’nSX, M:.ed thU year Th,a 18 due to the anc®8 a‘ that time, there might bo
the membership experience In Toronto has shown tha* a®t,®n °" the part of the governments even a crop failure. Apparently from

the officers to when the price Is advanced, consumn- lh® ,^ye6tern Province In coopéra- that date until the date of my return,
the association tlon decreases. At the time of the , wlth lhe ranchers and farmers on A“g. 6th,' there must hare been a

.. ____ 'F, lbey otherwise Uet advance In Toronto, the coneump- , ™e dry. districts, who wish that all aP®n of unusually fine growing wee-
could Then also there are always tkm fell off about 10 p-w cent, and It fe,!l b? 8BTed Thla ,act- coupled th®r- and *reat was my surprise upon
e considerable number of termers who was some months before R got back w,lh lhe fact that lar8e trainloads of returning to Ontario to find the farm-
«use to Join and who give as their tx> Donnai. cattle were transported farther north era ,n tbe midst of the harvest of one
icuee that they c*n sell their milk The Toronto association has fmmA dlatrlcle wbere pasture waa plen- the biggest crops they hays yet 
L JilZX8 memb®r« of It neceeeary to organize somi 20 and ,,[h®re ,h® land waa- too bad t0,deal with. Not only la thle so

bUt ”5? ov®rlook the bmoch aavoclatlons^ These k** after b[?kef wlth tr®®a' etc " to b® Pront- n '®cal “étions, bnt apparently It ex-
we,!,aa mom hors the organisation of tbe milk producer f°r Cutt,ng hay' wlM g0 a long ®üdi °Ter the whole of 0ld Ontario,

f th, awuriaUee. would have to re- i„ their respective localities^ There way,t<î Prevent a repetition of the 1 aee" ‘he Western part myself,
prices were It not for is a considerable rivalry between great losses In range cattle which and ln word received from one of our

Mr k, a**°?latt?n »<une of the branch aseoctetiomTsome have taken place once or twice in the reader» in the most eastern extremity
is v!? ^ oï which have been able to report Paat hlalory of the West. of the province, he states that the

Ices cmmot’be ■H^2cid,hnd Whlfh ®TerT farmer lr> their districts a Thla «tensive cutting of hay, to- ®,alS, °? avaTmf from fl,e t0
3ÏÏon tSrlhLS T b6r#' th* organizatlone. Kether with the large amount of S‘X ,eet ln he,gbt and well headed out

u Uni u * N<) matter wliat efforts are put forth Rreen feed which has grown up since • • •
lh® main «wponelhlltty for keeping an th® ra,na of the past few weeks, bat \V/H,LE the fall wheat In Ontario
«woctetlon alive and progreeelve. wblCh w,n not b* ripe In time to W th,a y®ar haa h®e" «•« thing tovnem !eenie lDeTttab,y to fall on the eboul- thresh, will give the Western ranch- J \ a total failure, the spring wheat

» price of milk eleewhere ihLn,h . w °f * tew melL The,ie men have a large supply of winter feed. ”aa been ths very opposite. *ven In
it the province ®‘W"rb®re thr<>u«h" to be constantly on the Job to keep TMs will go a long way to take the fl®,da where It was merely drilled In
In tbe early dave of th« ff°lng. Theee few do the work P,ace ot the depleted pastures which al®ng with the remains of the fall
eocletlon, membil Joined r2^d?v ^ ‘lang on t0 lhe ***' “sually ,furn,ah Practically enough "heat without any extra workln
it when eaertfleebleame oeowliv 2 JUCh a condtt‘on 1" «>t ^ dur|n* the winter months, it e6,j- « has produced a bum
e membership feM off and finally the ""nL*60?111.?® . enla 1 consld,'able ™ore work on “9- Th,e *■ Quite encouraging
Mxiatlon went 4- Owing to the fact that theee are not the part of the owners of the stock, Ontario farmers, msny of whom have
ti year» the produ<*n7ere wlthLJt Mr Btonehouse claimed b«t considering the prices of beef at begBn J-0 consider wheat as an un-

organisation fteM» the whole question of milk produc- the present time, it will be time well profltsble crop In Ontario,
came eo uneatietectorv tlw nrolh.n . ebouM be handled with the great «Pent.
, once to e*‘ C"‘- ®?tor« w
inn, tb« Intorvti toe, loonw , W/ H,LE lh" •»'!, rroito. which do-

ut-jmï ;,-rh"u Stirs sfiF5
SsUsttjSTjusr 5JLZs.52s,ti,r:l55i „ ,, ,
than when only matter* of oriel Ik?1 l°®^ . ?eked ^ Evidence of frosts covered a large percentage or . alDds to «eo* «ham wl h

■9 are ddecusesiL the need of termer* knowing their the area ef the West on which there ?^l°®^”ot T® Tba ordinary scrub
™ . crop I wh.“ W rtS.M‘h"û 221 52?- * ,*lu•b,• ‘n"
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AYRSHIRFS MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST More
20 C5-LSS5S-“~ ™
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from i-vme*. The twin crop I* being har- 
vclrd and promlee." a fair yield. Thresh
ing I» proceeding rtenrouely, and In 
caeei field estimate* are being e*re

AYRSHIRE*». —---------- PLEASANT VIEW
„ "-S-«»«

R. R. No. 4

^TLAST

s2'
KÎU.S
Mort Bi
E&i

will pay to c

A. HENDERSON

, ELMCREST AYRSHIRE®. ————— 

i^ÏÏSÎD - WH-UA—TOWH, ONT.,.,O.

15!
The receipt* of butter for the *e,^ 

ending September 7 were I4.IM parkieei, 
many which ahow* an Increaae of 9*9 V*1 kiseï 

__ ________________ _ *eded. a* compared with the previous w. , injFHE3*"frpECi; r. ,r:rv».‘. ^-“rS’iÆrt F3FT;FE3H"L'i
or come and Inspect the hero. vreaeetl t„ 2l.ono.00li buahel*. making a pared with the same period Inc )«„

^■c*e°;w.«TcT"«. J,““ °>v,£‘°^ niSn“,;..l ca.— ærjstsrji «as z^üzxr’îssx'z
tleverrwnent. Ihrouirh tiie Hoard of Orain from 41%c to 41c for ereamen enlids;------------------hog. OP ...T winning «W.W-———- , K£rSa“a SgL? SsTS TTSTZ ’nS

: H£H?£B=£S
Write for price* MILTON, ONTARIO. cult* I* bNng encountered It la reported ago to 40c: baker*-. 3«c to M<
T. A. KING " ------------------------- that a number of the principal Western Owl rut to keener competition betweei

grain men are coming to Ottawa to In- buyer* for the offerings of rhee* in w.
_______________________________ __ tenrtww the OovemrUent in regard to the taln * action* of the WUBtrf

THE EOOELEY CHAMPION HERD OF JERBETa. situation There le keen competition for FOrne case* were stronger again the pa*

r?“i-.’s.-l'ssx*.i;jxixsv5isra.T»,. ««uo. on* I
■ —William (not Including l%c tas), No. 1 „ ,,er ,«ro Hue to greater prMirtta*

northern. «2 24%; No. 1. Il.tltfc; No 1, „nd conservation of eupphe* at how, 1 
II 17%: No 4. it. 11%. Ontario wheal— Canada erporled 37.600.000 more p.nmg 
No ». winter. Id.SI; No. 1. 1127: No S. ^ cheeee In 1917 than In 1114 The*,, 
me-lng. SIM: No. 1. spring, $2 *2 ures for 191* are not yet available, but H i

I* anticipated thev will be over tut 
vear’a The Dairy Produce Commis*!* g ] 

<*w** paying the following price* No 1. |
£ No S. »%c: No. I. ne.

AYRMONT FARM, WATERLOO, QUE.

Govern*

Govern*

„rH

HAHICBRJ9TTE WANTM' AWIaftytsr 
IS—PRIVATE OHBIflWAS QMBT- dairy work on large farm; no outdoor

iru,‘Kv,S rur^“ïvta‘ï^r-.rj
nparc time. Bradley Qarret.ons. Brant- week Apply "Ayiwhlre, c|o rarm and 
ford. Ont. Dairy.

COARSE GRAINS.
A propos*! that the price of 

graine be filed I* reported to have been 
brought before the Government. Il I» 
pointed out that oat. barley, and rye

arxiffsiV’ Ft — £sfJkfti-.ae- i%- 
^•sSKssSÆ SH •fewMrjyrs-. . . . . .jfÆaî.rssïï.r-5^. Vi “A *s1.,^ :f.*s artts &•.. = » Z
«.ts? »arw: 100 bo,,s of poi"redhkth^o aMrwct^the^fannere Jjtfhljlo H la ,^u«vl*% S—' 11.-SÎ0 b x ho«*|

E3*EEls^..T«‘Ihd,r IBris'ly.. fc“n "*
rti ’^--EFî.FrH i» a.-WUSfc. ON. a. „J

KÆK’ftBvùs» . . . . . . . .
1o grade*, there was a aurpr; ingly bng

MILL FEEDS. demand, which I* an avtdem-e th*i pi*

«jssA^Tasw « StHMSstr-s :
riSEs^ r

Ueolatkma are N© 1 hay, $16 lo SI»: Heavy steers, choice ...SUM !
mlied. IIS to SIT : straw rarlot*. *1 to do good .......................... ^j« «•
I* Mi Mont reel quotes No I hay at IIS. Butchers' steer*

POTATOES AND SEANS. heifers, choice ........ ' «
Th* trade on spot In potatoes In a do good ...........................

wholesale JubMng way has been active do medium....................... ‘ '
during the week, with supplie* ample to do common ................. • *»
meet all rwiulreroents. and sales wars Butchers' cows, choice... 1 wS&V £?,r£ Î.-1- »SSM Two cars of Cobbler* arrived at do common .................... ‘ JJ

-|

45».tsjts.su: as
EGOS AND POULTRY. dotcom Jo medium

The lone of the egg market ha* greaUy CaWe^ Choice .................. I* "•
strenathened during the week, oartlcu- do medium .... 
lari» for the finer grade* Receipt- are do common -----{assïsRis —Jsfa^s lAra-ü-üÆT! «s S&rs.-SB’sr-aÿws «xer*■: 5i Hieweek There I. a shortage of current do heave and fat Vick* I'M 
receipt., and In nearlyrjxriK sa:raraüsï z* "t.H Swrrsrjs-üssa»
the fall and winter At country points 
current receipts of eggs, case, return-

I
:!

•TO-- Cn-A.f Wav r° *"u rour ,nrpU“ "t”11 '•1 UC 3UrC8t TV ay n,rougj, the live stock columne of
CHEESE BOARD SALES

Farm and Dairy. The coat Is little and the results certain. Send In r
Toron?

r- LITTER- CARRIER-
;

FISTI
IS..i11 .'ill,n. .1

■n
You Should Hpve a •

TORONTO Litter Carrier
0,

6 j

It will save yon time, money and that heartrending, dan
gerous labor of pushing a wheelbarrow around • mucky 
farmyard and op a slippery plank on to the pile.
Don't hesitate ! A TORONTO Carrier will de as 
much work as six men with six wheelbarrows—think 
what It saves.

[REGIST

Chi

clean—and pay for themselves by services rendered.
Where's your pen-just scribble a note for our booklet explaining 
bow our modern stable equipment! save you money.

the ONTARIO WIND ENGINE A PUMP CO., LIMITED
Atlantis Awe., TORONTO 11 St. Anisias St. MONTREAL
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L j A T the Canadian National special 
J-K prises were given Jn two section* 

for Ayrshire cows that had qualified 
In Record of Performance Prises to be 
awarded on a score based on both con
formation and production The result* 
as supplied by W f. Stephen, secretary 
of the Ayrshire Breeders’ Association, 
are as follows :

Light Than 
20 Oil Lanterns

More
o.V!S

i T LAST—IM llgtit of llgttil A
" la'slsisr^T.’srs.rs: 

g^særtas.-sô-gft
Most Brilliant Light Made

Er" r*
Section 26.

Confer- Pro- To- 
matlon ductlon ta I 

BprlnKbank Daisy Star. .14 24 4 108 4
Mountain Iatss 88.5 11.7 161,1

Pride .................. 92.0 S O 97.
Section 27.

Lady of Spring-;Es
;Ei;E
. » ’,;ï

Sür* 'aÿ “ !i:! "!S;i
Humeehaugli Kate ! ! i»! 9 9 *M.I
Burnside Maggie Flnlay- 

•ton 5th ............................ 93 6.8 98 6

fôleman
Quick-Life

fcïwa
t» w* k

£5Î ’S

JERSEY NOTES.
IV * H Alfred Bagg, of the firm of Jaa. 
1V1 Btt*K * Mon' Bdgley, while In con- 

* veraatlon with a representative of 
Farm and Dairy during the fair at To
ronto. told of a sale he had Just made.

This time It was a young bull whose 
4am has a record of 829 lbs. fat at 3 years 
old. The buyer I» J. U. Barnette, of Resi-

The Raggs have a couple of other 
young bulls which they are now ready to 
fed One of these, whose dam is a sister 
o Sunbeam of Kdgley, R. of P. Can

adian champion, Is being offered In this 
week’s tenue of Farm and Dairy.

seesiST ■ *"tai*
for (Males A'o 11 I

-----------  Lama Cs.
188 Chech 91. Tercel.

choice dairy 
dairy prttm, 

t Ion

galn'th.

bo i ' a.< < mg.

:er prclirtS 
«es si ho»,
..TVKt
reliable. but It 
h» over tut

FTCi !

■Bull Calf of Royal Breeding-
A CORRECTION. Born Dec. 17, 1917, He la a beauty, a show animal. His slrs's seven near

est dams sverage over 30 lbs butter In 7 days, his 11 nearest over 29. and 
his 13 nearest over 27 lbs. butter In 7 days. Hla dam, a Korndyke heifer, Is 
a grand producer. Prie* 1176. Write or ome and see him.

SJ IN the advertisement of *he Old Home- 
I stead Dispersion Sale at Waterloo, 

Que , In Farm and Dairy of Aug. 19th, 
a mistake was made In stating the record 
of Betsy Brown, which was given as 6,178 
Ibi of milk and 646 lbs. of fat. The ad. 
should have read 16,178 lbs of 
646 lbs of fat Readers of Farm 
Dairy will please note the change.

Fall Wbitl
JOHN M. MONTLE. Prop. Sunn,tile Stock Form STANSTEAD, QUE.r Dawson's Golden ^

Chaff .................. 61.00 per bus.
Fall Rye.................. 3.00 per bus.

TIMOTHY. 
Government Stand

ard No. 1.......... 67.00
Government 8tsnd- 

ard No. 2 (Ex- 
tra f ». 1 fer pur-

a
'A Necessity at a Bargain'RECIPROCITY IN REGISTRATIONS.

z~i OM.MNNT1 N< ; 0n the recent meeting 
1, between officials of the U. 8. and 

Canadian Holstein Associations to 
negotiate reciprocity in registrations, the 
HolateIn-Friesian World eaya editorially :

"This action by the two greatest breed 
associations exemplifies the spirit of co
operation and closer bonds of friendship 
existing among the alUea to-day. Re
cent events have demonstrated u 
lakably that we, on this aide, need 
ada's Holstein*, and we are wlUIng to 
pay top prices for her top quality. In 
the Milwaukee sale It will b- remembered, 
the sensational 6106,000 bull calf was a 
Canadian product combined with a little 
American breeding. The dam for gener
ations was Canadian bred, while several 
generation* on the aire * side had been de
veloped In Canada, although originating 
on this side of the line. Likewise, the re
markable 30-pound world’s champ km two- 
year-old. the outstanding individual of 
the sale In the female line, was bred and 
developed In Canada, although her sire 
came from northern New York. In short. 
Canada Is breeding Holatetns that are 
as good a* have ever been produced. 
We need and are willing to pay for her 
best. The same Is true trf the Canadian 
breeder* with respect to American stock 
and a free and unrestricted Interchange 
ran mean only greater progress for the 
breeders of both association* The 
World gives Its unqualified endorsement 
to the action of our board and the Can
adian delegation, and urge* complete 
ratification of t he plan at the annual 
meeting In Philadelphia next June."

6.90 per bue.
Government Stand- 

ird NO. 2 ( Ne.1 
for purity) — 6.29 per bue. 
•age free, wheat and rye, 90c 

extra for timothy.
BARGAINS.

Second-hand cotton bags 
ipatched), 63.90, 64.00, 64.90 per

A three-year-old Bull, guaranteed sure and quiet, from a 31-lb. 
cow, that milked 637 lbs. In 7 days and 98 lbs. In one day. We 
bought him back after his dam raised her record. He la aired 
by a grandson of King Walker. Write us about him.

610 bnv, g I

£V",|

... -», -i, I
Sebringville, Ont.Arbogut Bros.

. Ike SHAW 
7 Motorbicycle

I Ms.fSisaKfiigjb*"
| Ml W6. C8 , isst 14S 811 HUM. MB88.6JA

Highland Lake Farms
SSÎ*îSrÆ •ti.'ïlij.tz GfJÎM&SïwK

Jefferson, OntarioR. W. E. BURNABY
at Stop SS, Yonge St. Radia

Hii 2 Nearest Dams Average 38.82FISTULA A
througbeut tb

Hla dam. sire’s dam, grand sire's dam and greet grand 
age 86.69 lb* butter In seven days, end over 111 lbs milk 
Is not equalled by any other bull In Canada.

Hi* name Is ORM6UY JANE BUHJCE. Hie services may be hired by 
YOU. Cows end heifers In calf to hint for sale. If you need a HOLSTEIN 
BULL write ua.

R. M. HOLTRY,

I To cure see Fleming’» Fistula sad Ml BWI 
I Cura. Baey and simple. Cures tbe eldest

The Man Who Knows the Jersey
it your Guernsey» 
elns. "black-and-

■i I'.iti in* -i I Vet Advtaer Seat PR HR en repues LI CM*STe PORT PERRY, Ont.R. R. No. 4,XZ OU may talk atoou 
j And your. HolMi

You wiay brag about their virtues 
Just as long as you're polite;

But the man who knows the Jersey.
Who has milked her spring end fall. 

And lias kept her record* fairly,
Knows the Jersey beats them alt

la? 'i
'is; a ■CLOVER BAR STOCK FARM OFFERS-

A few choice young bulls for sale, from heavy producing 
Francy 3rd. Write now for description, photo and price.
P. SMITH R. R. NO. 3.

dams, el red by a son
(■

I STRATFORD,

When It comes to milk production. 
Judged as milk and only that,

She may fall behind a little.
But she leads In butter fat;

When the Jersey mart wants water.
You'll not find him such a chump 

As to milk a cow to get It.
M's far cheaper at the pump.

THE OLD SUMMER HILL FARMJi *1!
[REGISTERED HOLSTE1NS
F $100 I

The home of the highest priced Canad 
in Canada, sold to a Missouri man for 
Oxford ewes from 1 to 6 years old. 60 
show or breeding purposes, 100 rams an
quality and a limited supply of ewes fitted for show purposes. " Just 
sold a show flock to H. 8. Currie, of Castor, Alta., which won 1st on 
aged ewe, 1st on yr. ewe, 1st on ewe lamb, Champion ewe and Reserve, 
1st on flock competing against two fleets from Ontario. They were 
bred and raised by this firm. Also we have for sale 40 Shrop. ewes 
and a stud ram, 1, 2, 3 yr. old, and 40 Shrop. lambs all recorded, 
Du roc Jersey swine of the best breeding, 
and sows ready to wean at moderate prices.

Address all Correspondence to

Peter Arkell, b*». M|„ b« is<, Tees water, Ont.

Ian bred Oxford ram ever sold 
1300. We have for sale 250 
selected yr. to 2 yr. 
nd 100 ewe lambs of

rams for
And the Jerseytn•n's not guessing. 

You may all rely on that.
He can prove It by the records.

He's not talking through his hat; 
He's a man that's open-mlnaed, 

And he's studied every test 
In sclenting cows of Merit,

For he simply wants the beet.

I Choice Bull Calf
FOR FALL SERVICE

liS and recorded, young boars

■ I Writ* to-day for oxtondod When he hears you praise your Guernseys 
And your Holstein*, he must smile— 

Tour abnormal, ancient fat tests 
Often miss the mark a mile;

And he goes on breeding Jersey»,
Record -breakers that will pay. 

Working for his country's welfare 
In e patriotic way 
—440yd V. Flower

IIS t LvTJ.'1£5£S;Sm Farm

• In Jersey Bulletin.

■ ■ ______*-

LAKE VIEW HOLSTEINS
Every male or female offered by us are either sons or daughters of these 

wonderful cows. No other herd In Canada has such a record
11 cows average 100 lb*, milk dally and 33 36 lbs butter In 7 days; 16 cows 

average 30.86 Nm. butter In 7 days; 9 average 84.69; 3 average 39.63; 1 average 
40.56, and one made 43.06

We offer for sale a show bull 3 years old, mostly white, sired by Dutch- 
[and Colantha Sir Mona and from l-akevlew Lestrange, 741.9 lbs. milk, 36.04 

butter. He is a brother to Lakevlew D. Artis, Canada'* only 43-lb. oow, 
wîtii'fl st*calfleW D" Celanrity Roee- the world's highest producing 3-year-old 

This bull can be bought right, on terms to suit purchasers. Remember he 
la the only bull in Canada whose 7 R O M sisters hold 9 Canadian and 1 world's 
records for butter. Photo and extended pedigree on application.

MAJOR E. F. OSLER, Prop. T. A. DAWSON, Managor 
__________Lakevlew Farm* Bronte, Ont.________

The “O’Reilly Stock Farm ” Holstein*
headed by "King Segis Pontiac Poich” son of the $50,000 bull. We have 
one beautiful young bull fit for service and some younger that we are offer, 
ing at very reasonable prices. Write ui before you decide on anything in 
the Holstein line. It will pay you.

JOSEPH O'REILLY R.R. No. 1 PETFRB0R0, ONT.

GEO.KEITH &50NS
124 KING SJ. E.TORONTO
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Why En-ar-co Quality 
jy Docs Not Fluctuate
frll__
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I En-ar-co National Motor Oil 
Scientifically Refined By 
Graduate Workmen Only

!=
E
ii 31 3E; !i

1 1 TVTEVER content to abide by old, established ways, En-ar-co
___ I |g| IN refining experts are constantly seeking new methods.

New inventions are continually being added. Many are found 
only in our refineries. But these experts have long realized that 
mechanical processes alone do not forestall quality fluctuation.

Oil scientists say that quality must not Hûctuate. Lubri
cants must be uniform in order to give the greatest service 
and assure complete satisfaction.

Accurately Trained Workmen 
Produce Accurate Products

Having supplied the best materials, newest modem equipment, exact 
formulas and rigid tests, quality then depends upon the degree of training 
each workman receives.

Thus it is to your advantage to use En-ar-co National Motor Oil and 
other En-ar-co products. All En-ar-co brands are made by graduate work- 

only—men who have passed through the several grades of 
En-ar-co scientific training. Each man must qualify for his master 
degree before he is assigned to responsible duties.

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed
Tractors, Automobiles, Aeroplanes, Trucks, Gas Engines a 

and Motor Boats give better service and last longer when 
lubricated with En-ar-co National Motor Oil. And there's 
equal satisfaction in White Rose Gasoline and other En-ar-co prod
ucts. The best is none too good for your motor.

Here, then. Is your assurance of maximum service and sat- A 
isfaction. Try En-ar-co National Motor Oil now—made by Au 
men who know! Æfl
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1f/ “Made In 
Canada” =
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m Long wear Barn, Bridge and Root Paint
Pel Up In 8 Colora—Barrel*and Hall-Barrel» <fm»ea»ii|ir un ns.m /Send lorthis FREE Handy Oil Can

Sign and send coupon today. We will A 
send a long-spouted can that enables /A 
you to oil the hard-to-reach places. ^33
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Canadian Oil Companies, Limited
1219 Excelsior Life Bldj.

Toronto, Ontario Taar’ar Out Out— Mull Today
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